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The Volunte er 1tve
AND MILýjTAY AND NAVbr.'L GAZETTE

~, ~uril ~b~t~ t t~e'~nc~ef~ f ic ~ihfarp*al nuî âiabl jorves of 1It P jouiition of fanaba
VOU. Ili. . ~ 9WD;MONDAYr, MARICI 8, 1869. Ne. 10.

.9~ VAIL OPgR .4 TIOXNS mandd bya rvinei..l officer named Estrle:. ron, bringing with hini a number of ofiEurs
The force pi he Âmericins on this lako'tan- and sonie 500 prime sailors frora the sen-

OF II5 sis odf ne -blj, the Oneida of 16 guns, the board-ho was enabled by the 6th of Novem-

WAR 0F 1812-14. pýinO1, _port wvas ýack;ett's li-arbour. On ber te place on the lake with the Oneida six
the 1lt h July, y 812, Commodore Earle with fine schooners mounting altogether 48 gune

CIU'ZER VIII. the Squadron undor'his command appenred inaluding several long 24 and 32 paunders,
During the whole of thie contest th 'e most. oif Sackett's 1-farbour with the intention of many of the guns being xnounted on pivot

comnion rules of the science afi var appear ,talcinn or deetroying the Olneida, but the ire or traversing carrnages. On the 26th Noveni.
ta have been systernatically disrc-garded by af two ur three guns xi unted on n, point of ber lhe launched the Madison, a fine ship of
bath parties- the operat.ions on the seaboard land neéai the, harbaur's mouth were suffici- 600 tons, pierced ta carry 24 guns on a flush
were desultory and ivitliout any fixed obýoeaf ont te doter this valluant co>mmander froin decki, on which heboisted his braad pendant
except that of doing the greatest possib4e attempting vritla five vessels what the Royal -witb this force lie chased the Royal George
amount of mischief îvithout cansiderigwh.at George nane wvell msnned and handled into Kingston, cannonaded that tawn and
its bearings ivould be an the issue at atalýe. could atsily havenceomplished. Encaurnged batteries. Soon nfterwards Sir George Pro-
in Canada at tIrs commencement af the war by this cowardly behaviar the commander -vost ordered tivo ships of war to be built to
a systemn of aggressive dofence was inaugux- of the American brig fitted out a capturod, m9wit; 24 gunse ccl, one nt Kings ton the
rated by Sir Isaac Brook and frustrated by Bnrii nerchant schooner with one long 32 othor nt York (now Toranto), an unprotect-
the imbecility af Sir George Prevost. The pounder and two sixes, mpzxing lier witb 30 ed village on the aIÀe.
Naval Commander. in-chief Sir James L. Yeo seamea utnd a campany of rifles, -zenfr ber t'O On Lake Erie the Americans passessedl
,wsaheadstrong egotistical blockhead whose Ogdens'buirg te proteteeral vessels thora- one armectyvesse], the Adams, a brig niaunt.

jiàlence of contrai and ranuorous liatred i balcdp fliekep~pee~rtnhr, ing six fi-pounders. The Britishi Colonial
ai hie associate compromised the honorofhi U way down, Uxo Julia, ns she was called, eii- Autborities b>' hiring or purchasing sanie
country and brouglit diagrace on the service countered and beat off without losing a man merchant vessels and arming thon lxod as-
which had the misfortune te dlaim such a the Maria, af 14 and Gloucester of 18 guns, senibied a force consisting of aneahlp of 280
fellow. bath British brige. tons, the Queea Charlotte maunting 16 Jight

In 1812 the whole af Upper Canada witb The rcgulsr troops for the defence af Cari- carronades, a brig af 10 guns. a schoonnr of
the exception of the Niagara frontier "ras a ada consisted of some 4,50J0 meni, chiefiy 12 guns, aîîd three rnaller vessels mounting
comnparative wilderness j froni Arnhêrstbiirg fencible and veturan or invilhd troaps; the between themn soven gans ; thoe vessais
on Lake Erie to Burlington B3ay a 'J% sailt- Britishi Commander in chief ivas Lieutenant ivere manned by 108 Canadians and 160 sol.
tered settiernente broke the manatony af the Gceral Sit George Prevost, a vacîlating dliers. On the lGth July, it the surrender
primerai fore8t, a Village nt York,, noir pU7.Zl-Otddmn aale o icaging of Detroit the Adams foîl into the hands af
Tarante, and anotberatNewark, noir Queen- bis dut>' ander orders but unable ta origi- the British, ivas nanxed the Detroit, nxanned
Eton, irere the onl>' rapresontatives af the flftt or carry out an>' independent move- iritx a smaîl Canadian creir and sent daim
large cities, tains and villages xvhich caver ment, eansequently Enrie ivas a mani aiter the Lake as a cruiser. Ear>' in Octaber the
that magnificent tract of Laie shore, - King- his own hea-t anxd iras noîther coasured non Ameorican Gavernment sent Li'eut. J. D.
Eton ivs weoU fortiflod, but betiveen it pnd remOeod thougli glaringly incanipetent te Elliott and botîcen 50 and 60 petty offcers
Mantreai no village or towa waztby,9Pf 11te the discharge af bis duties. and seanien te superintend the construction
existed; the mens of commnunication beiugj About this time t'ho British -20 gun sbip oi sanie schooners nt Black Rock. On tha
by oxen averland in ivinter and by the St.. Tartarus, Captain S. Pasco, arrived nt Quebec 9th Lieut. Elliatt vith tho xvhole of his sea-
LAwrance and Lakes in summner. and that officer affored tole>' up hie slip, pro- men and saine 50 soldiers boarded the De-

As a question af strategY it was cvidcnt cced teRingston, supercode Earle,and sweep trait while hecalmed and having the Cale-
tlxat the comxmand ar the Lakes dccided the thes Amenicân fia tilla frani the Lakes ; but dania in ber oonpany, the former the>' wore
occupation et lost of Upper Canada, nnd this ivas a mecasure xvhally beyond Sir G. obliged to burn te saea ber from. recapturo
hence It mas a pnimary abject %vith tîxe Âmeý Prevast's camprehension or capacity and it by a detaclimont fram Fort Erie, but the
ricane te obtain the ascondancy thercon. At %ves declined, instead iLlereof ho tried te latter end lier valuable cargo mas cairried
the commencemeat af thes war, qntaniq ivas, lire saiors nt Quebec for tho Lake service sefe te Blackrock.
tie oni>' Laie an ihicli the Bnitish lad any nt ?wLf 1hýe price tien pnid ta tlîe croîs ai On the Z-th April, 1813, haring reeeived
vessaIs, theze coniste i f te Ro0yal George, merchant vessaIs. a ro-inforconient of seamen Commodore
a; sloop af 340 tonis, llouiting 20 guns, a brig, la tha nionth ofOotober Comimodore Isaac ('hauncoy sailed from Sackett's flarbour w1th
af 14,gunis, axid th. eemîjlor reasels mount, Chaunooy. arrivcd et Sackett's Farbour as 1 lis fleet nawv augniented te 10 vessels j b>'

î or 12 94=a ouai, le TV40IQ'iYerD Coq-' CO~MMMIer-ii4.hief Of tie Anoricuan squaci- i tlio dipIomQto c1oeeags of Sir Gogg Pr-.



vost %viho lxndl ,olcie cdi(( an arunistice ivith
the Aincrican general aftcî- the surrender of
Detroit which eniabled tihose t il-ec additional
vessels to be witlîdrawa frorc under the
guns fP Fort Wel[ingtLonj (having been built rit

Ogesug) and sent Vo reinforce the nv
at Sackýett's HUarbor, the destination of this
fleet was Yoi-kç, (Toronto) wvhere thîey lnded,
ulefeateil the few British troops %vho destrov-
ed the ship on the stock previous to retreat-

in,, bhcw up) tie magazine and stores and
lcft cornpaî-ativchy lîttle for the Americans
to dIo beyond buî-ning the public buildings
and pluidci-ing the private hiouses hot.h
whichi feats weî-e cheverly and successfu!l'y;
accomplished ; they canried off naval stores
and a srnall unserviceable, 10 gun brig the
Gloucester returning to Sacket's Ilarbor in
triumph.

On the 6th May the British troop ship
Woolwvich. arî-ived rit Quebec having on
board Captain Sir J, L. Yeo. four com -
mnldVl-brs of the navy. eighit lieutenants. and
txvcnty four miidsbp;,men wvith 450 picked
seamen. In a few v days afterwards they
rencbed Kingston and at once ca-lnncd tho
fleet there assembied which consisted «f
two slips,,, one brig. three schooners besides

few sminll gun boats.

An expedition a.gainst Sackett's flarb)our
was tIeni planned and 7 50 soldiers enibark
cd on board the squadron on tIc 27thi M-ay.
the American fleet being tIen cruising off
the mnouth of the Niagara River fi-oni some
unexpiaineri da.use. At noon the squadron
arrived off Sackett's ffaibour, lav Vo and
prcpared Vo discrnbaî-k the troops. Sir Geo.
Prevos t wvho coninmancie(l in person, hesitated
niistook tre-2 foi- troops, bhockhouses for
batte-ies, and oi dered the ex:-peclition to put
back. .Just as the sbips had got before the
vvind a party of.5<> Indians iii their cî:noes
wlio liad been sent on shore Vo reconoitre
brouglht off' n party of Amnericani soldi ers
which they hnad captured and fron the1se
inen the defenceless condition of the place
wis ascertalicd. ncigo by this the
squndron w:ts peî-mittcd Vo begin working
.its way back to Sý,cki, VU s I [ax-our. O(n the
29th sone oî V1ic liglat vessepl.s were cloe in
-siore and' t1ie troops ie landed - tlîey
drQve tIc Ancî-iôan imilitia bQoîbieo them like

shlcep- co'mipelled theni Vo snt tire Vo a1 ncew

frigrie on the dLocks, thc bî-ig captured ait
Yor-k anl aIl)trc coutaining -iii their
Naval stores >and otîxer valuables. Some

ei5tance ofFutred rit a log banne]:c caused
thoQ Brjitislh oÈnilander in-chief Vo order the
retreat Vo lic Sounided) Mid the extraordinary
spectacle was to le sceii ot t1ie utilitiaien
rctrcating lu one direction vhile their con-
queros wcre movig off in ir 'ýer. The
incapacity, cowardice, or imbeciiity of -Sir
G. Prevost was <glaringyIv manifested on this,
occasion,, but as lie wvas an admirable h,,ndJ

at writing despatches tlie Br'itish public
remained for- a long tirne in ignorance to
whom- the repýulse at S.ýc1,-ett1s Ifiber'as
dlu -.

THE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

On the 3lrd June, Sir J. L. Yeo sailed from
Kingston with his squadron, consisting of
the ship Wolfe, 23 guns, 200 men; slip Royal
George, 21 guns, 175 men; brig Melville, 14
guns and 100 men; schooners Moria, of 14
guns, 9-9 men; Sidney Smith, 12 guns, 80
men; and l3eresford of 8 guns, 70 men; and
a few gunboats. On the 8th at daylight the
squadron arrived in sight of the American
camp at Forty-mile Creek, but as it was
cale the only vessels that could get close to
shbore were the ]3eresford and gunboats; a
smnart attack by these compelled the Ame.-
rican troops to make a hasty retreat leaving
all their camp equipage, provisions and stores
al, he ineroy of the fleet. Troops on board
thoe squadron.were- then landed who occupied
the deserted camp. T'his was the first sea-
sonable check to the American invaderîs
since the death of Sir Isaac Brock. Th.e
squadron caLitured on the 13th, two Ameni-
can schooners and some boats containing
supplies ; lrom the, prisoners it was ascer-
taineci there was a depot of provisions at the
Genessee River (Rochester) towards whiah
the ships were steered and the whole cap-
tureci. On the 19th another supply w&Ls
ta1len at Great Sodus, and on the 29th the
squadron anchored at Kingston.

On the retreai of Sir George Prevost's
force from Sackett's Harbour the Americaxis
returned and ex--tinguiished the fire on the
frigate thenl building; towards the end of
Juiy this vessel called. the General Pike was
armed, manned, and stored, she measured
about 850 tons, mounted 26 long 24 pounders
on a flush dec'k, another 24 pounder on a
pivot carrnage upon her forecastle, and a
second similarly mounted opi her quarter-
deck, lier crew including marines amounted
to 400 men. With this ship, the Madison,
Oncida and il fine schoohers, Commodore
Chauncey sailed from Sackett's Harbour for
the head of the Lake and anchored off Fort
N iagara.

Before describing the extraordinary action
whichi followed, it would bewieil to consider
the equally extraordinary tactics which
brought it. about. Sackett's Hlarbour, the
principal Nav il depot of the United StatesI
dwring this con test on the Lake, is situated
on its Southern shore opposite and distant
from Kingston, the principal British naval
station on the Northern shore, 60 miles.. The
A inerican base of operations for the invasion
of Canada was at Albany ; the lines of oper-
ations wce frc thence at Lewiston on Vhe

,Niagara River nt head of Vhe Lake at Sack-

ett's liarbour, and at head of Lake Cham-
plain; the two former were readhed by the
waters of the Mohawk, Onieda Lake and
River, precisely the line used in the war of
1754-64, consequently ai blow struck at Sack-
ett's Harbour would at once paialyse aggres-
sion at Lewiston and seriously retard opera-

tions on Lake Champlain by menacing Al-
bany; if instead of desultory predatory raids
on the Atlantic seaboard the British fleet
made a dash up the Hudson while a coin-

M A U H

bined movement ivas made on Sackett's Har-
bour pence could have been dictated at New
York without the trouble or odium of burn-
ing Washington; even a successful attack
on Sackett's Horbour would have compelled
the American fleet on the Lakes to risk a
general action in which defeat would be des-
tructive to, fleet and arnhiiy. But L tis abu ndin t-
ly evident from ail the records ot' this miserab.-
ly planned invasion that military science liad
nothing to, do %vith its inception conduet or
final defeat; that strategy wvas totally disr-e.
garded on both sides, and tuat the final ziuci-
cess of the British arins is to be ascribed Vo
the courage and endurance cf the provincial
force.

On the Sih of August the British squadron
hove in sight, its force as follows :-'six ves-
sels manned by 717 cen, mounting 92 guns.
of which two were long 24-pounders, 13 l ong
iS-pounders, 5 long 22 and 9-pounders, and
72 carronades of different, calibres, including
six 68-pounders. The Arnerican squadron
consisted of 14 vessels manned by 1193 mcn,
mounting 114 guns, of which 7 ivere long~ 32
pounders. 392 long 24-pounders, 8 long 18
pounders, 19 long- 12 and 8-poundcers, and
48 carronades, 40 of wh1ich were 39 and 24
pounders; nearly one-furth of the long guns
and carronades were on pivot or traversing
carniages consequently as effective in broad-
side as twice the number.

The American squadron immediately got
under way and stood out with all the vessels
in line of battie, but rs the Br-it-sh closed
the Amerîcan ships flring their broadsides
wore and stood under their batteries lighit
airs and calms prevented the British fî-om
closing, but dInrîng the nighit a heavy squall
came on whidh. capsised two Americani
schooners, Vhe Hiamilton and Scourge, and
ail. tieîir crewvs perished. OIn tIi'ý 9th both
aquadrons were in sighit of cach othier, and
continued manoeuvring during i-nt and the
next day. On the lOth, ait night, a good
breeze having sprung up) the Britishx Coin-
modore immediately took ýadvfiitage of it, to
bear up and attiick. bis o)pponent, but just as
the Wolfe, the leading British vessel, got
within gun-shot of the Piko ýmd Madison
boLlh bore up discharged thieir chasers .9md
made sail for Niagar.ta, leaving tho schooners
Julia and Growler, each arnied with one lon è
32-pounder an-d on(- long i2puîlr011
pivot or traversing cariiges, to be cn1 )tnred
without an effort to save thpem; %vith bis two
prizes and without tIe loss of' a niian (hOe
British squadron withi no, Zgreiiier daniage

than a few eut halliardsand torn sauils ret u rl-
ed Vo Kingaton.

The object the American Commodore ap)-
pears to have had in view wns Vo cover the
operations of the army on the Niagara frofl*
tier. The loss of the schooners seems Vo have
arisen froc the saine vacillation which

marked thc conduot of his opponents, vvhose
proper place would not have been manoeuvr-
ing in force in front of Niagara but destroyiln:
the stores and batteries at Sackett's Ilarboul',



lias had no tendcncy to niake me enviouslY cavalry drill and are passed out without wvho lins slîowun tona denmonstriîion Oint lie
unjust, îior to presurne uipoin tho prestige of perliaps ever btiving xnottnted a horse. If. thoroughly iidcrtstootl Lt tiubject about
a little experienco te Bucer nt, supercilioasly would bo 'ar worse tlian if wvo hpnd none, as whicli lie %vas ivritîng. Foi arlillerVy and
ignore the suggestions, or attornpt Leostiflo tbore içould b a nuinber of persons througli itifî,ntry there is n o uît t[int theoe are
the aispirations of younger, and it inay be, the country who havmng such a certificate in plenty of vohiteer ellicers, to hoe foiund
better mon fordLstinction in their profession, their pookets, would think tlxenselves w; 'i equalitbiljty. WihUoebwrînk
Colonel flenison inust therefore impute my qualified te bo officers or non-coniinxissioned I subscribo înyself Sit,
ternerity, in aitteciig a %vork so highly officors in the Cavalry Force, Nyheui totally Yeîîrz truly,
enlogized as his Thcory of Cavalry. ttics, unfittcd for it. A Dc~;c~

to somo relies of that professienal dan %lîich Yours very truly,
lie professes to adriiire, Tiioai'En. CLARKSIIURG -%OLULN1'EEIlS.

I amj, Dear Sir, YbI'AR (OOIS li e Edir(o) fTuî VoIUvsTElen Iiv<
Yours, S&aasx. -- DzAn Sin:-It is buta~ few wee1cs silicei

CAVALRY SC10S TO thd PditOr of Tus VOLUNZEN"n IZRVIrN. becaîne a reader of (ho lcxw yet thle felw
SiR->bserving in the RsuviKnwof Feb. Sth nunibers 1 have lîad thoeasr olperuts-

To Mes Ediior of Tur, VOLUmTICER RRVruw. a letter ovér the Bignature of Cadlet in ro- ing lias giyen, iue 'iuclîi a ooa opiid> ol
Sîi-hnthe 13U.x Hussars go bomne in ference te the continuing on of the Military yaur' Pape'*, and or its ability and usefilleess

tho Spring, the Cavalry Sehool will have te Sehools after tho witbdraNv l' thfe troops thaf. 1 féel it 1lut riglît, il% justice to you,
bo closed. Trhis will be a groat loqs to the now satiorxed anlong us, 1 %wish to inakO a Sir, and for tike bcnpiitand prosperity of Our
Country especially to the Volunteer Cavalry fev renxarks In rof'erenco thereto. vol ulteer force, in warmwly and ihe.1 Utly re-
Force. Slîonld not something bc done to lu genoral I agree witlî Cadet in tho commepnd if. to every intelligent voiluteel.
keop if. open aftor their departure? Your necessity thexe ia W keep on the Military and !l bo doing irould sny f0 tlle.in subserible
Correspondent IlCadet" Proposes to naine Scbools. and diffusing miitmmry knovledgo for if. nt once especilly if desiî'ous ta 'kuio
ai Cavalry Instructor attached te four of the Amôngst Our youug mon. But 1 should iike hov ]lus brother voluteers in othel ,ît of
lnifintry Salools. lia alse suggests that th to know Nvhat Cadet intends te dIo with tlic Domxinion are progaressiug', flt tu o eýl
candidates be exanmined by an Infantry cavalry dril instructors at infantry schools. Of tho ale and valluablo narr'ativeus oit
Officer. This proposition only proves how It is' welI knzown;m Vo every dragoon that thangs nilitary giEln frein, timne to titue.
little "Cadelt" kuowvs about the Cavalry borsemanship and flting of nppointinen ts is Awvare tlmattyou %vishi to réeivo :111 the in-
service. Fancy ain luif.ntry Adjutant exa- the most important part of cavalry qrill, formation possiblo about the doings or v'ol
mainingecavalry oflicers and non eommissioaed -and, as if. cannot bc learnied mît un infahtryý untec. .tl'ouglîeut the Dominion, 1 deetil it
Officers in (lie ridimig Sceel drill, or eveu in school, t 1 vuld suggest zliat the prent a pleesure Vo h, in il position (o cmttUibute
the fied îvork. 1 would suggest the folloi,- cavalry sehool ab. Tor~onto bo ]cept on for' the a saxall share or inforination. 811ou1d you,
hi.g, net (Uit 1 think if. likely to bo adopted, Province of Ontmrio, iwhere (haro ie a ridillg think sucl worthi a place in y nur joui liai.
but mcrely as a foiv suggestions of some' sohool noiw in operation, and as 1 tuiderstand The Clarksburg î'olunf.er cor-ps wns, bu,,
thing that if' nt dlone now, %vifl have Vo bo that the horses of the ]3th ilussars iv'dl be lately enroled under the lielw Militia Act,
donc at sono future day. sold before the regiexent leaves for Engîmmd, if. took but a few days to etirai siB.y nien, to

Before the Ilussam's leave (boy will bc it would bc ivell for our Governmeàtf to conforme lowever, ivitb h liliÈja% Orders. we
obliged to sell où' a 'numiber of their horses purchaso a fewi vwhich are iveoU broken iii for hadl very unxvillingly ta strike Off tell. 'Oui'
over a certain age, as the Imperial Govera.- ridimxg chool purposes. An Adjutant with comnpany i full and cornposed of tino ab!le
ment xvill only incur the expeuse oftrans. two instructors ivould be sufficient. li bodied moen. We Inet for deilI tîvice a
porting sncb herses as aire young and lilce manner a seheol could be established wveek, and niotwitbstnuming thef. soteral Of
capable of undergoing a long sa voyage. eît Ilontreal for tho Province of Quebec, and the memueLirs have te ls.'alk froux 8 te 10
'rhese imorses that are sôld could ho bouglit a joint one for the Iewer Provinces. ThIe miles wo get en averagme maL.ier of,30 cd
for very littie in proportion Vo thoir value appointinent of offloors should certain!y ho night, wvh!ch suroly speaks %oIl for the
as trained cavalry chargers. gNeén to volunteers who have quamilfled thema. patriotisrs of the muen; if. is no ebiid' a play

1 would propose that the G3avernment salves for 1f for nothing can be mnre'inju- ta îvalk suds a distance through. snoîr drifts
place one or twvo Trooes of Volunteer rions to the wholovolunteer communitý tban Vo drill fer two heurs, and then walls- boule
Cavalry of say flfty (60) men encli on par, for officers, after spending (lame aund labour jagein the saune night. I alu htoppy te say
manent eervice under coînmand of an ing to uuake therslves proficient, Ia o bat alni ur coxnpam3y is progressing yery iveil
efficient officor, and buy their horses, or ltf superseded by retired army officerâ wbosc indeed, bof b in drill and 0discipline, unde
the men purchasc for theraselves, receivi«ng names as defenders of the c.ountryý have 1 the able iusf.ructimî of Sergt. Wa*îdelI laVe
an, alloîvltnce Per daY for the use cf them. never been heard of. But in bhe aeil f.- cf 1OOth Regt., iwho is p;tiistakiing and af.-
Rave thie bond quarters et Ottcwa, se that ment of superinteiidents, Cadet is. de1cided- tentive (o his duties as instructor aînd ex-
they eould bo uscd for cscort duty, for tha ly %vrong, no Officer shouîd superinlend a hbits a lively ims(erest ta (the nien, anxious
Governor General et tho opcning Of tho branch of military education to xvhých lic (bai (bey shouldl bo in effieiency equal te
House, Sc., and have a school ln connection dces net. belong. 1 bave lied a lifttie ex. any ia (lie Dominion. Ve lillye gaf a very
wlth theni. Plonty of afficers and non- perienea as a volunteer, and nover rènxem- fiue drill shied qbite a credif. (a our littie
comnmissioned offcers, iwho bave passed ber an unfavourable report cf a cavalry ii village, it. is a 8ubsta'ntiilbuildi»g iveli put
through (the caàl'ry sehool under that able spection ithon inspeeted by an infentry togetîx'er and wemîy 1xeiioij rc t
officer Colonel Jenyns, C.B., could bo found offices, maid J can reesenabîy supposc if. wes conmnenced about the let Octobez',
willing and qualifmed te net, as Instructors. would boývica versa; there are twa tensons comnpleteld by the fim'sf week iii, ])cambm',
A Cavalry Sehào, %vould bc no sebool. unlesa for tbis, 1sf, courf.esy Vo thef. branci of (lie pronxp(ly %n(ï oaefully inrpected by (bat
(ho candidates ivem'e f.aught riding îvhieh service to which (bey do not belon , and fine gentlemaitly offic:cr._ HJo 'Scoble; the
wa'uld ho f2lcilitated by liaving well trained secondly a want of ýsufficiemit kuoxiekigoe 'Vo township grant cf $25'0. county gyranf. of
herses. The herses of course ivouLi. bc understnnd whethoer the evolutionse iere $250, and goverimeuf. grant of $2-0, ait
atf.ended to by the mea cf thoir troop. properly perforzned or net.. For aupufriateii. pronxpfly paid 'ivithin one mnonth frot (lie
What sert of a echeel would if. bc an d wbat dents fer cavalry seboals ivo wa1s. .such fime the shed ivriD coniplef.ed, (hua you sec
serf. cf officers would' it tura out., Nyhei'o officerz us Lt. Col. Danisori, ofl oronto, car shed, wa"ý 4~gun, comnplea, and paid
adets are tauglit nothingbut the theory of author of "Moddrn. Cavalry."I al officer for within the ipaice cf four meaths.
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CORR.ESPONDEN. f
NOTES AND QUERIES.

BY G. W.

Are not charges of Hlorse. Guards' red-
tapismi bore oui t by the information contained
in your Jrockville corespondent's letter of
15Lh February, aýs to the frivolities practised
by "lthe Duke," while principles of so much
greater importance demand bis utniost at-
tention ? Fancy a man settiig to work iin
these (laya to spoil the simplicity of march-
ing past ini quick imie, the only march past
whiclf ought to bave place in the Red Book
at ail. IL is Lime that as many of these mere
P,.r.ide-shows should bo dicpensed with as
possible.

The formation of Unes of contiguous col-
unîns ivith greater intervals, with a sub-
division on each fiank for extension in skir-
mishingè order when near the enemy, is an
innovation of quite another character, and
deserves attention. Theme is traceable in iL
an analogy to that comibination for attack
which Jomini considered the best.he had
ever seen (Col. Elamley p. 322) and in whiich
the union of fire iand shock is such as hie
conceived no troops could withstand. lit is
deacribed as that of two lines of Battalions
forxned in double columis of companies on
the centre-"I Advancing thus. the first Uine,
on1 appronching sufficiently near for effective
tire, depioys each of iLs Battalions, throwing
out the tw.i) fiank companies as skirmishers.
This leaves, opposite tbe columns of the
second Une, il tervals equal to their fronts;
tbrough which, as soon as the fire of tbe first
Elne, slii1l bave produced. sufficient, effect,
they advence to the charge-*'

IL is pmemised, howe.ver. titat this appears
to have beer. executed before the veteran at
a Review; not in actuil confiet.

THE REVOLVER VS. THE SABRE.

To Mhe Edilor of THre VOLuTJXTitl RE.vIIW.

DEAn St, Seeing thiat your coluinns are
generally fitled with mlore interesting matter
than a discussion rapidly degenerating into
tePdious reiteration, 1 hiave defl-rred forward-
ing. this lette>', in answer to Col. .Denison's
of the ]sL uit., but as iL will be iny last in-
fiction upon the REviEw, jterhaps the delay
ia excusable.

C3ol. Denison admits -That the Sabre and
Laance wi]l generally be the best ais. ai
though flL te miost dieadly," when Cavai iy
charge en inasse. Thtis admiss.ion virtually
investi the sword 'ihthe do1-' lîcy dlaim
ed, for it,-the best line of battie weapon for
Cavalry. A,ýnd should tbe revolver find its
peculiar province in the melee that may, or
mnay not follow the grand attack, and "lreap
the relies of the field,"l iL naturally enough
Subsides into an auxiliary wveapon. But
even under the conditions of group flghing,
the particular arms brought into play will
be controled by thoý ever flitting exigencies
of the moment, and intelligençe of the corn-

THE VOLrJNTEER REVIEW.

batants. The duration of sncb affairs are
necessamily brief. Discipline quickly assert-
ilig iLs sway, by the most plastic squadrons
being the tirst to re-fom, and the probabil-
ity is, secure victory, in taking the initiative
in a renewed att-ack. Every officer is cogni-
sant of this-bence the evanescent nature
of the melee. And upon the whole iL may
be argued that tht5 influence of the charge
en masse u pon general resuits, as compared
with that of the desultory recounter, should
best classify the weapons in dispute.

Col. Denison's able summary of.American
cavait-ry achievemen ts fails to show that tbey
emiffa ed tbe exploits of that arm in the
military organization oother countnies. Nor
can a faim apoljgy be found for their failing
te control, in some degree, the issue of gen-
eral actions, in the nature o? the ground. A
line of country frequently subject to, the de.
vastating sweep or contending hosts, is
quickly cleared of artitical impediments-
natural enes may be avoided, or ignored.
And in a war notorioud for straggllng march-
es, badly protected flanks, and worse con-
ducted retreats, ample opportunity for cav-
alry Lo strike effecLually must bave occtirred
te more than couniterbalance any difficulties
the ground might present. But the failure
of such cavalry to revive a Marengo, a Ho-
henlinden, or te ride as rode the six hund-
red, is not impu Led te a deficiency in manly
courage, or te, any ineffectiveness in the
wveapons of tUeir choice, but smmply te that
lack of discipline which made a fair trial of
the sword impossible: and at the same ime
indicates that the peculiar Lactica of such
levies could be ne proper criterion for regu-
lar troopa. But nebad criterion for gallantry
may be sat'ély deduced frorn the dauntless
front the few preseated to, the many. and ne
sol icitude, te en force a dogma should be per-
mitteci Le obscure a reputation solely due to,
the unflinching bravery of the men, and de-
voted intnipidity of Lheir officers. To impute
the frequent succesa of the t onfederates te,
even tbe redeubted revolver, is as unjust as

it s untenable-their antagenisas being
much better supplied with that weapon.
And I mnay be allowed to remark en passant
that Colonel Denison should be rather corn-
mended than censured fr'r deductively pre-
ferring Confederate experience.

Teemybe nothing te objeet te' olouel
Dexison's persistency in degrading comibat
with the sabre te mere des coups baton, but
wliîen bie extends bis detraction of the weapon
to the impeachmnent of iLs votaries gallantry
an(- courage, iL is evident that however 'true
the accusation, the courtesy is at least ques-
tionable.

Coi Denison bega the question with refer-
ence to the undeniable bigh morale of the
sabreur. "'Can this not be accounted for
*by the 0act that the swordsman. bas appreci-
-ated the wttnt of deadliness in the weapon ini
-the hinds of bis opponent.' This sugges-
tien,* insinuation, or- perhaps theory boldly
inveýtï thie ost d'iring feats o? Lte olcl Oav-
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alryman with the vapouring gasconade char-
acteristic of the bully, and sends the brave
fellows of the past-"l careerrng through
battie fields"-in confident immunity fromn
danger, because, it is presumed, there were
no revolveis to intimidate them. But I
refrain from tracing-what can only be soute
strange inadvertency on Col. Denison's part
-to its full signiticancy; Col. Denison wil
at once perceive the catholicisni of the prin-
ciple it involves.

Col. Denison cannot seriously believe thiat
I argue the possibility or utility of modern
warfare ngain donning sword and buckler,
the accusation of so doing carnies iLs refu ta-
tion in the absurdity of the idea.

It must be evident that this discussion, in
iLs unwarrantable discursiveness, bas miser-
ably strayed from iLs text; the question was
not which of the weapons referred to was,
per' se, the most efficient, but which of theni
would best combine with the horse's momen-
tum. Now iL is obvious that whatever be
urged in favor of either weapon znay-con-
sidering the transient aspect everything
pertaining to, war is daily assuming-bo
equally inapplicable to the future conditions
of that art; I shall therefore confine myseif
to, what, ethically viewed, appears under our
present phase neither strained nor unnatu-
rai.

lIn the event of future L'ava]rv combats
being principally decided by tire arin8, the
best marksman should be, the niost efficient
soldier, and why that man should, or be ex.
pected to, neutralize bis skiil as a shot, by
rushing at any enemy wheil, perhaps, bis tire
would be quite as effectuai at some iifteen or
twenty paces off is a requirement that may
stag-ger the dreani of even a trooper's phi-
losophy. 'Jo encourage the u'e of, and de-
pendence upon a weapon, to the use of which
the impetuosity, crash, and, confusion of the
charge is unnecessary, if not unfavorable, la
rather to ignore than to utilize the borse's
powers- Some approximation to this is the
ethios of the pistol. Whiat they practicaliy
taught bas been illustrated in the tactics of
Americar. cavalry. florsemen galloped to a
convenient distance of each other», whee]ing,
circling, advancing, or retiring, as the case
niight be, and deiivering their tire, no doubt
with destructive enough effect, but certainlY
net utilizing the horse's momeîîîum. On the
other band make the liorseman a perfect
swordsman-(at roal one> icels the hilt-grasp
send a thriii of conifidence Lhrough bhis ever-Y
fibre)-iet hini become imnbued with some-
thing of the real Dragrooin's creed-to ride
at, through, or over everything, and without
ani-ogating the hero, be will instinctively
demand the most demoralizing of ail tactics
te, an enemy-close combat- these combin-
ing the generous ardour of the borse with,
lis own efforts.

Ini conclusion, I beg Lo, thank Col. Denison
for his appreciation of what be is pleased t'>
terni mny Cavalry spirit, and te assure bijl,
that in whatever degree I may possess It, It
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lias had no tondetncy to iako rue enviously
unjust, uer tu prosuirue upon tho prestige of
a littio experience to sucer nt. supercillously
ignore thse suggestions, or ittonpt ta stifle
the aspirations of younger, and it inay bc,
botter mon for distinction in tlîoir profession,
Colonel Denison muust therefore impute xuy
tonierity, ini attacking a %vork s0 highly
esiiogizcd as his Thcory of Cavalry Tructios,
to sortie relics attisaI professionai dorst wlsich
lio professes to admÙire.

I amn, Dear Sir,
Yours, SÂBROcul.

CAVALRY ÉCOUloS.

To th'e Ediior of Ta, VoLIJSTIEi RaviEw.
SqR,-Whers tire 13th Ilussars go home, in

tire Spring, the Cavalry Sohool wili have ta
lio eloed. This %0 1 ho a grent loBs te tise
Country espee*,aiiy te tise Volsunteer Cavalry
Force. Should not soxnething bo done to
keep it open after their departure ? Your
Correspondent Il Cadot"1 proposes to narne
a Cavalry Instruor attsuched te four ef thé
lifantry S.-lools. Ile also suggesta that tie
cândlidates be examinod by'au Infantry
Oflrcer. This »ropositiol5only proves how
litie ",Cadet" kiiows asbout thé Cavairy
service. rancy an lnifintryrAdjutant exa-
mining cavalry officers and non conxmisioned
officers in tise riding- scisool dreil, or aven ini
thse field work. 1 %world sugge.qb the follow
ing, net tisat 1 tirink it likely ta ho adopted
but mereiy xis a foiv suggestions ofsome
thing tisaI if' not done now, %vill ha-e te bc
donc ut somo future day.

Before tire Ilussars leave tisey wiII b~
obiiged to sol ofir a nuraher of their horse
ovor a certain ago, as tise linperial Govern*
ment wviii enly incur thse oxpense of trans
porting sucs heorses as tire yousig an
capable of' undergoing a long sen. voyage
'riss herses th'st are sôld could ho b6ugis
for vory littho in proportion te their valu
as trained. cavalry cîsargers.

1 wvould propose that thse (.iovernmen
place one or two Troops of Voluntos
Cavalry of say fifIy (50) nion eaci on pO]
nuanent eervice under command of a
efficient officer, ansd buy thotir berses, or h
thse mon purchase for thenselves, receivin
an allowance per day for tise use, of thon
Have the heisd juarters at Ottawa, so thr
they eould h, iseo -fer escort duty, for tI
Gove-ner Generai ut thse openinig bf Il
lieuse, &c., aud have a sehool in connectio
.with thonu. Plonty of oeers ruund nos
cornmissiened oiticers, who have pass
thrbughi the cavAiry school under tha.t ah
officei Colonel Jenyns, C.B., cocsld bu four
willing and qualified te act as 'Initructor
A Cavalry School, iwcu1d hé ne school, uie
tise candidates wvere tauglit riding wÇlir
%vould be Sacfilitatediby lxaving welI, trair
horses. Thse horses ef course wouLt
attended te by thse men of their troc
What sert of a school would it ho aýd, wl
sort of officers iwould it tura out, whe
adets are taught niotldng but the theory

cavalry drill and a re passed. out Nvithout wh'o lias shoeurs to a denionstrations tisat ie
perlsaps ever httving rxiotiuted a heorse. It thoroughly titndorstool the suhjoct about
wvouid li faur worse thnn if' %e hpgd iionc, as iv'hicr lie %vss ivrting. Foi- sîtiiiery Ansd
tisora %vouid be a number of persons Ilureugi inifantry thero is li0 doubt tira theo are,
tise country who imnvîng sudsi a certificate in plenty of vounteer olicera t.o 1, tound
tîseir pockets, %vouid tlsink tîseniseives s"itiiequal ability. it.LOsfeîvîrs
quaiiled te ho offices or nonýconiiiissioneod 1 sssbscribo nîyself', Sir*,
oflcors in tise Cavairy Fre, Nylsen totaliy louis trutly3,
unfittod for it. A Druos

leurs very t"tîiy, -

TnoOrssr. CLIRRZSBUIRG VOLTNTES.

MILrrARY SOHOOLS. 'lb te d Or f T11 VOINEr.vRn Ilîsr.
-. DcAn Srs:-It is but a foveu ucis silice I

l'o the -Editor of 'Dra VoLu.NIESIRrsvir.. bocaine a1 reader of tise fl~syet tise few
Sin-Observing in tise Rauvraw f Fob. 3tUs nu.ibers 1 have had tire plenstIre Of' jetis-

a letter ovor thse signature of Cadet in re. ing lias gi,'eîs nie sish a good epini in of
ference te thse contirsuing on of tise Miiitary your 1)aperand of'iLs q lt arnl USoIfulilss
Sehools ofter tise witisdrnwl ef tise troeps tit 1 foci it b'ut riglit, iii justice te you,
now stationod among us, 1 -iisiu te mnsko a Sir, and for ile herne(it and prosperity dt aur
felu remarks In rofereucethevete. volunteer force, fo warnuýi(y ~heilartiiy re.

Ia general I agree iviti Cadet in the consuend il te ov'cry intdlligenîvoi tot
tsecessity thiorea istî. keep on tise Milititnv ani !is se doing %vouid say te tiser subseribo
Sicools, anud diffusing nifltary kueulosigo fer il at once cspecialiy if desis.ous takIsow
ttmôngàsteuryeuuig mon. Butlshould like heu ]is brothr~ v'oiusseers iii atier pofse
te know wvhat Cadet irntends-te, do ivitis tise Doiniion are progressing, unt tu bp)ezll
cavalry drill instructora, nt infantry scisools. of tihe able aud vlbeîsrai oit
Lt ina wliI knoiwri te aVery drageon thlat, 1 tisssgs rsiitary gýiven froin tinte te Uie.
horseinanship and fltting ofappointments is tlare tisatyou %visll to, rcceive aitl tise ini

*the mest important part oS cavssirydrill, formation possible about tise doiiga of' vol
und, as it cannot ha learned at an inffaitry, untec: , tiwougrout tise Domuinion, 1 deens it
school, I wvould suggest iiat tise prekent a pîcasure te hé in a ppsition tae c nttibute

*cavaIs-y sohool nut Toronto ho Icept on foi! the a smui aisarc, e insformation. shlould yois
Province of Ontirio, wvisre thore is a ridirie tli 1a suci 'Yortis a place in 3'eur jourui t .

*sohool nowv in operation, snd as 1 iissdorstisnd The Cirurksbus'g volunteer corps sus u
that tise herses of tise 13t1h Ilussars ivill ho iateiy enroied under tise liew 31ilitia, Act,
sold hefore the regitmýnt loaves forEngtaind, ic took buta foNy days te esirol sbi.îy mii, ta

0 it would bo weil for our Goverumoit te ceuSerm.lisowevLr, ivith 31iiîjru Os-ders. %ve
s purcisase a feiv iihich sra, ivell brokon iiifor idvery unsvillingiy te strike off' tels. 'Our

t idiug scisool purposep. An Adjatantuwitis ouspany ià fuil and conîposodof finse, subi e
tire iustructors would bo sufficient. ¶ lut hodiod mon. Ve nleet fQr djeiiI twice au

d' like ruanner a school could hé estabiisised week, and notwitshandissg tirat So-ver.t of
r. aI 31outreal for tise Province of Qtiehec, aud tise suembers have te, ivaik fioru to, lis
t a joint oe for tise louver Provinces. Tise miles ire gos an averagîe mlusAter oS 30 oscis
a appoirilment of offioes-s slsould. cortainiy be nigist, wich sureiy speaks %'Gjj for tist,

gWon te volunteers is have quaified tisem- patrieti" Mu of tire menu, il L nue cbildl's play
ts selves for it; for nothing canho n1ereriniu- te waik suds. a distance Ilureugli sn9w drifts
'r rious to thse wholevoluntl;ercomumi& tisan te drill for two heours, and tison wlkhoine

r-for offices-s after sponding time and laubour again tise saine nigisî. 1 au hrappy te suy
ni ing ta make themstilvez proficient, Io bel that our compaxby is pregressing 'rery %vel
~t superseded hy rêtirod army offices-s whosc indeod, bots in drill and discipinue,, under
g, nawnos sus defènders of tise countrý have tiseable instructioti of' Ses'gt. Wuïddeii late

i.nover been hocard of. But in the aui4eînt- of 1OOth whgt, ors is puuinstaldîg ssud ut-
ut ment of auporinitendonts, Cadetis. aldcided- tentivo to-bis duties as instructor and ex-
la ly -wrong, ne, offices- sisould supeiinlend a iist lively futés-est in the mess, anxios
10 bs-ancoi of militas-y oducation te ivisých lic that tisey shoui.d hé in efficidDncy equal te

undoos net belong. I have had a litûIe ex- any in tise Domnio ' V iy glavr

s-pariésuce as a volunteer, and nover xemrem- fine drill shed, qisite a credit te our little
~d ber an unfavourahle reporteof a cavalry iii- village, il, is a suhstantiul -building iroli put
le speotion whise inspectod hy an infant-y togetiser and ivasrýcxpeditojppqly es-ectcd. ut
I offices-, an- eau roasonahly supposo il iras commnenced ssieutý tise bat O br

-s. would bovice versa; tisera are twra irensons consplezed by, thse lisst wveek in, D)cccnsher-,
ss for tisis, Ist, courtesy te tisat hrancl of tisé pso-mptiyond cas-efl y inseooted hy tisat
eh, service ta wviicis they do not belon, ;1 nd fiue gentlunuhhy oficsir. >IsjorScobie; tise
edt secondly a wasùto? sufficiont kueule ige, te t-wnsisip grant of $250, , euney irrant of
be underatsnd 'rvhether the evolution s w're $250, and goeornmeut grant of $270, .a1l
ýp. ps-operly perfos-mcd or not. For supdrintsui- ps-omptlyprsid wvithin encq îuoith fronu tise

utdents for cavais-y sobools ire iwaà~t .uch time, the shsed iYab conspleted, thuss you sec
re officorcas Lt. Coi. Donison, of'I;oronto, Our sisod. sa- .he8un, oeînpleted,, .an!d paid
of aistisr of.-I "Modesn.. Caralry ý an officer f os- iithisu tis 4-t'rt spa9ce of four menîiss.

ý ý1 ", à
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I have board considerablo talk about tho
slowness of tho dopartinont Ini paying tiro
govorninent allowanco, thant lias r.ot been
soin our case, neithor ivould it be se in any
case, if care woro taken that tho instruc-
tions se carofully laid down for our guidance
wore Strictly attondcd to. I amn happy te
add that mnucli of tho succ5ss of tho ro'
enrolment of tho Grey battalion is due to
our able and higbly respoc:ed officer Lieut.
Col. Pollard, who is mucli esteemod by the
efficers non commissionod officers and mon
under bis comimand, it would bo well for the
volunteer force if overy battalion had sucli
an oficoer ; wve consider ourselves cqually
fortunate in baving for our district coin.
mander and brigad, major such superior
mon as Lt. Col. Durie, and Lt. Col. Donnis.
kind and corteous in their manner, and
oven rcady te impart information wvhen
wanted and to attend witlî promptitude te
the wants of the force under their command.

Clnrksburg, 2nd Mnrch, 1869. 'C. S.

FROM ]3ROCKVILLE.

[BY OURt OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

Tire heavy snow stonms have caused
almost a suspension of business liere. The
mails are much more irregulai' thun in olden
turnes wben tbey were conveyed by sleigh.
Lt..Coionel Jackson's inspections in the
ceunty of Russoll, owing te the impassable
condition of the roads, liad te be postponed
for one weel.

The G. T. Railway bas net beon able te
meve any freiglit from liere for about twe
weeks, censequcntiy the sbipment of tent
pins bas caased until the road is clear.

With the exception of the B. anid 0. Rail.
way Artillery, the volunteors hiere bave nlot
drilled since they perforrned tlîeir annual
drill in the summer. Woul it nlot Le iveli
for the authorities te reserve a few days
frem the annual course, te be performed at
borne? by ivbich means, .1 think, the men
could be much botter kept together.

The enrolment ef the Reserve X>ilitia has
net yet commenced in this Regimental Divi-
sien, but I hear that preparations are being
made te commence at an early day.

The return match between the B3urns
Curling Club of Ogdensburg and the Brock-
ville Club, ivas playd nt Ogdensburg on
Friday last~ after three and a haîf heurs play
ef the keenest kind, Brockville iras dcclared
the winners by thre points. As at the for-
mer match, one nink ef mron and oneoef
atone were played.

The Buns Club entcrtained the Birock-
ville players te a mestsumptucus dinner at
the Seymour leuse. Mr. Averal, the Presi-
dent, being absent in New Orleans, the vice
President, Mr. Cengleton, (the champion
curler er Newr York state). occupied the
chair, and on wirbîdl occasion Queen Victoria
ivas tho finaL toast prepesed.

The return match betweon the Ottawva =nd
Ogdensburg clubs is noir on the lapis.

FROM TORONTO.

[DY OUR owN CORREaSPONDENT.]

In accordance witbi tire provisions eof tho
Militia Act tire enroîrnent of tho Militia
comnnenced on Monday last. As Toronto
lias more than supplied lion quota 'by volun-
tooring thone will be ne "draft."1 Toronto
Cityis composed of tire Rogimontal. Divisions
whicli have booni placcd undeoî tho following
authority.

EASTERN DivisioN. Lt. Col. Hlon. G. W.
Allan, and Maijors A. M. Smnith, and TIenry
Skinner.

WESsTERN DivisioN. Lt. Col. R. L. Doni-
son, and Majors Sir J. L. Rlobinson and lien.
Wrn. Cayley.

0f course these gentlemen are meroly
employed by Goveranont ta secure a faithi-
fui onroîrnent and, for active service or drill
purposes, passed cadets and thxose wbo have
obtained contificates froin Boards of Officers
as well as officers on the retired list, would
bc selected.

A certain Dr. 0'Bronnan lias boen hiold-
ing forth on the il Wrongs of Ireland." The
character of bis audience ivili bo quite
apparent when I state that a certain gen.-
tieman irbo, in accordance with, the invita-
tion for a discussion, expressed bis desire te
make a feir remarks on the ivrengs of Eng-
land, mas immediately hisscd doivn and
netined on exhibition of Irish mussle. As
Canada bas notlîing wvhatever te do with
Inoland's grievances, meetings of this kind
can assist nothing but Fernanisma and excite
party feeling. lis lecture last niglit on
Il 'Connell"' mas net by any means well
attended.

The Now England Society celebrated thein
Sixtl Anniversary by an assembly in the
Rossin lieuse, on Monday niglit. The
President Mr. Tlursten, the Arnenican Con
sul, made a feir remrnaka during the course
of the evening explaining that tMe object
of the association was for the relief of dis.
treseed. countrynien and expnessed bis
desîne tha 't nothing shouild,*interfere wilh
the banmony and. good wiii existing betireen
CLnada and the United States. The Mayor,
President of -St. George's Society and othen
prominent City officiaIs wono present. Con-
spicuous over the main entrance irere the
"Union Jack" entwined with the " Stars
and Stripes" encircling a portrait of George
Washington ; dancing ivas kep . up tili an
oarly heur te the music of H. M. 29th
Regiment Band.

Velocipedes. are novv manufactured in
Toronto and a first attempt made.yestorday
with, but partial succesa. As bas been
remarked, iîth a large stock,. of patience
and aset of india ruibber bones succoas is
sure te, folloir close application..

The snow Storm wbich,1as been playing
such pranks demn East bas just given,,use a
dose and stili tbreatens anotber visitation.

Your esteemed Brockville Correspondent
suggests te band the folloir Langford round,

lie rnigbt have addcd and the Dominion
Rifle Association aIse. Where are the
badges and tho local appropriations ? Sover-
ai gentlemen, who are an.xieus te se the
desigus, have informed me tboy will give a
dollar oacli towands a fund te procure thoin
for those irh are entitlcd te thein. Whîo
will second the mnetion?

FROMi QUEBEC.

[13Y OUR oms COdîu:SPOxNEiT.]
Since rny last, 1 arn happy te say, the

drill shed difficulty lias fr.en settled, and
the 8tli Battalion and Garrison Artillery are
bard at work again. The Stli are likely te
be strongen in numbens than tbey bave Leen
fer some yeans ; a very fine companry cei-.
posed principally of old membens of one cf
thie companies eof the battalion wbicli bc-
carne disorganized e~ couple eof years ago,
bas been raised by Quartermaster Mongan,
and promises te add mucli te the appeaeance
of the battalion, as mell as te its shooting
qualities.

Tlîe schaene eof "lCadet" for there-organi
zation of the militany sehools, irbicli ap
peared iii a late number or the REviEw,
contains I think, a numbor et' vcny valuable
suggestions; wbicli should net be lest of if
any change is made.

The schools have been vcry useful se far,
but the systemr is susceptible eof much im
prevement ithe modes of instruction and
enfoncement of discipline by tlîe different
rogiments througfl whose hands the sebool
in this city lias pnssed, bave varîed vcry
mucli; ibis ceuld ho remedied by the frara
ing eof a strict code eof rules fer the guidance
ef aIl1 the Seheols, and by appointing an
efficient efficer (one et' cxperience in the
army mould be preferable> irbo wouid give
bis irbole tinie te visiting the different
adhools and assimilating the course of
studios in ail.

Xeeping the cadets in harnacka seoins bo
natunal ani idea in connectien wiitii tlîeir
military education, tliat is surpî-îsing it i
net adopted froni tle first. Wbat ceuld
give a better notion eof theduties of.t soldiezr
tban living.as lie lives, and perfenming the
saine round of daily werk ? The substitu-
tien eor Volunteor fer Regular Adjutants
would hardly, I thinli, be an impnovent
net but, ibat there are noiv ameng the
passed cadets many quite able te fi11 the situâ
tien, but.it is veny unlikely that tLey ivould
be appointed te offices îvhich mould Le val
u «able fer use as gifts te ncedy place lon-
tors; fortunately the rernoval eit ah regular
troeps is net te be se mbolesale as iras al
finat ruanoured, se that a change iii thà
respect wili pet be necessary in any of ic
tomais inwhich schools are establisbed.

",Cadet" doos net include in bis estimait
et' Costa the items et' clotbing an~d travllin!,
expenses, whicni would probabl)y arnount e
es.considerable si4m.

-1, .ay ,,,y~tfeiul quantity eof sno
lately j aIl the ronds are biockcd up, âa
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tise mails, ivhen wo do get theus, coulrne
aliowrnices of tibreo or four days lit a timne.

]?arlianicnt lias reo-açsenibled after a
recess of a fortnight, but atill does very
little Nvork; tlicy ivait, it is said, for the
ratura of timat; "lTriton among the mijflfl'~~
w4mo like the Vencrable Gamnion"1 lias ta
graciOti5lY anni bis permission for thein to
go ou1. A IUr. recmbiay is nxious; that te
lieuse slîould express an unfavorable opin-
ion on tihe appointmenît o? Mr. Bry.dges,
(cit etranger hoe caila him) as lùîilway Uom-
îaissioU'ir, considering Visat tise local govera.
nient have nothiug whatover te cio ivith the
niatter, tbey will oniy make thexuselves
vcry ridiculous if they do sa.

OUR RELA~TIONS WITHI ENGLAND.

To lhe Editor of Trua VýoL7NTIIEIt REMiW.

Sin,.-My attention was a fow days since
drawn to, an article in a praininent nexvs-
paper bearing thse above building, and its
suggestive nature )las pronspted me to
affer a few rernarks on the saine subject.
Thse artiole to whicli I allude siînply bore
reflerence to te appointinont of our Minis-
ter of Militia, as 'our plenipotontiary' 1 t
St. Jaines'. My ideas flowv ontireiy in an-
otiier clînnel, altItough 1 concur in thse
writer's rernarks as te the necessity of soine
representation o? oui broad Domninion in
thse counicils of the Empire; nay, 1 wvould
even go further and ask why ive shoulci not
bear thse saine relationus with. England, as
Californi dos iviti t ý, Unsited States.
Thougli 3000 milies froni aise Capital, they
are none the lesa citizens, their representa-

ives sit iii thse Senate, and bear their share
ia lte entire legislation. But ire are citizens
only ini narne, ire are Britons or. tIse wrang
side of the, Atlantic, subjects.when our ser-
vicesare required, but admîitted ta no rigits
o? citizenship. Expoiscd Vo the attacks of a
powerful aund inusical nation, %ve have no
control over oîsr foreigu relations legislated,
for and upon, we have ne representatives
in Vise legislature. Taxed for. thse support
of an Imperial xepresentative, ive have no
voice in bis selection. Lut us hope, thon,
that thse report il; correct, and that tardy
justice lias accorded us even a single coin-
petent representative, as an earnest o? full
and ispcedy reparation. But it is not to
this vieiy of our relations with ZEngland that
I irould, direct your attention. ' Our
inilitary relations' wouid more fully de.
scribe thse task 1 bave undertakcen. Thse
reduction of thse garrisons in the Dominion,
in the face o? thse unsettled satu o? the
'Alabaîma' andi 'San Juan' clainms, re-
duces us Vo a similar position i:m realily as
that lgbcl was threatened us on thse rejeo-

iens o? the militia bsill of 1863, only that
tItis time wo are ' ohd by deeds, as ive thoan
%varo in %vords, timat" Ire must defend our
aivn.* 'Vo bo suro we have the noble
îîledgo 1 that oui- counatry should be proteet-
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pledges are apt ta bu cancelod or forgetten.
Wo have therefore te accopt tue strong Iint
tlîat Vnîmada, must furnisli lier owi defeixce
ais tisa expression of Vthe intention of lIer
Majesty's Mini'sters sliouid occassiais arise,
or in otîter ivords siîould Johnt Briglit see
fit to provoko a war with America, ivo niust
bear tuiebrunt o? tihe battie aithougi tise
quarrel is net of our own nîaking. Is titis the
nianner in %irhicli thse descendants o? theo U.
E. Loyaliets, thse sans of Viioso wvio died' by
the side o? the gallant Brook, tise taon whio
cruslied the rebellion of '37 and Wvîo lnter
laid down their lires at Rldgetvay and Fort
Erie, shauld be treated by tie laînd %vhiclî
gave thora birtlî. Nano o? tîmese wars, be
iL remembered, woeo o ur provokiaig or
seeking. In 1775 thse P>rovinces rcinained
loyal ta the Britisht croîva, thougli urged by
thse nsost tempting inducemnrts ta join te
rebls. As a cansequence of their loyalty,
their country %vas iavaded by .Arnold at tho
liead of 1200 nien. 0f tise 1500 irIsa cen-
franted tIsera, saine 1300 ivere Canadian
MIhitia, and tîseo mnt floiled and defentcd
Arnold in four desperato cenfiots, and te
vahor o? Canadians preserved thse Provinces
ta te British Croivii,

In 1776, thse Colanists iviti tIse assistance
of reinforcements, drove the invading army,
noir inereased te 4000 miea, beyoad te
borders, and far into their owin country.
What iras the relation o? Great Britain Va
lier Calonists then? The Araericanwiar coit
£100,000,000 ta Great Britain-bu t the Coi-
anist etaV their ail, and laid doua their
lires ta sustain thse Britishi Flag. .L'loso
whos livcd in irlat is noir cailed the United
States forsook their homes, tlieir fanajUlar
associations, their fniends and kindreid, fc.v
thse salie of that flag wbose baor they loi cd
botter tIsan their hives. GreatBritain sam-ed
lier Colonies. Which irere, tIse debtars is
Vhs case?

Again in 1812-15, British Cruisears bonrcled
and searclied American vessaIs. War ivas
declared, and oui' bordera wre iavadcd an
thse instant, by betireen 13000 and 11000
men. There irere la te P'rovinîce- but
4000 British soldiers of wrIons 3000 wero in
garrison in Montreal and que-ise. 1500
ahane served iritI thse Canadian Militia lu
tIse capture o? Michilimaciae and DeVroit,
and euto? te 1200 Who opposad five tises
their nuraber on Queenston Haiglits, anc
haif irere Canadian Militia. Dursng tise
whole campaiga tise 11ilitia, bore tlie brun t
o? te figlit, ansd tIse niemnorable affair at
Cbateîsguay in irhich De Sahlaberry nt thse
head o? about 1000 maon boat back and do-
feateda force o? 7000 infantry, 10 field places
and 250 caralry, sufficiently proves tise ardor
which patriatisma lent te their arma. WVhat
need ta quota that irbich already hurna la
the haart o? every trua Canadian? Suffice,
it te say tItey did their devoir as Canadians
aliould.

ed te tIse laut dallar and thse lait =uan,' but i, -What irere tIse relations of Grat Bnitain
aias 1 as administrations chanige, suchJ1 ta lier Colonies thon? T4sis camnpaigq,,ooàt

lost theni buildinîg corntuerce-theîir littie
sliipping mias totaiI1y tiestroyed, and tell
yeiirs c1a1)sed bofore the counîtry îCCovov-reil

frei the ergont or iiidiistiy, and
cessation or business calised l'y tie %vair.
Mora thanl this the blood o e? -i al lant, solis
%vas Sj)iit like miter, anîd Cliryslvr's Filii,
Bloo<ly Creekc, Queonîstonl lleights and
Cbateaugîiay bore ivitneî's te tIicir lieroie

<lid i 3itain owe lier colonies to thec Lyalty
of lier Colot)is ts-h adl it beon otlicrivise,

Io ivaswion. Wo~stetetrbro
Wlhcn in 1837 tb<' ilI*advisod policy of'

Great Britain provoked n. fewv iiiguittcd
men to rebeili nm; loyal lic.îrts and l banus
prescrved the land front confusionî anti
aiîarcliy, and restnred pence iand conifideonce
whero nîiistrust and suspicion ll.%d à~e
supreine. But ivlien tiioru grew ou.t of this
long festering sore, tho boon of seif-gevorn
nient, wvere the men ivhio prebervetd the
state, prepared to lieai, that, vvitî te con-
cessiç, (rent Britain absolved tbieîn frotit
atllegIancO, l111d that tlie3 Wv ru2 1n0 1lgel
enititieci to lier protection as lIu I;iailtreîî
and subjects. llad 8ime doue1 this Uîec
%vouid perhaps hiave Lecui a sb îdow of on-
sistency in lier coanduct. fLut net h-b
retiains lier suiijects-aind tbbolvc i erse]?'
froni further carciji tbili 1,ihiIf. WVlio la
the debtar liere ?

lieforo Dainiel Webstvi bo iiIute3 dütsel-
led (,rreat Britiin ou the beuutiarj, ktt45tAin,

and difficultio% werc exjcttctl aumtti ilv
Vo arise, te Nova Scotia anîd Neîv Bruns-
iLegisiatures gve power VW tbuir rvbpuctive
Governor'; to spend' every shilling of le-
venue, flud eaul out cvery mnis in tht, do-
fence uf l3ritain's riglits, andI their blid
attitude drove te mily Yankleu ta trust to
deplomaey rather tban force ofaiins. That
lIe was ri.-lit iii se doimg, theu îebulL suffi
ciently proved,. The colouisti gained pen~ce
at at cost towihieh tlîey iv,uId havu iii uteed
War> but (lreatBritrîIin bebi toUPUd tute
lîuniiition, anld nlot hum high bpirîted ald
devoted colonists. Wbo %%cre thu debtors

WVben our flaj %Va, iliuutcd liy the
fratricidal Yanklee the telegraph that told ut,
thp Il Trpi)t* uffatir, )wýIà iàt mi c prompt~

than the people of (',îîîadatuV ai iseu t:, ont-
mnan, and nt fearfut ost toi theinbc-1,tb,
declare fIor ivîr, rallier than subîinit te sucli
an ildignity. No thoughtiwas there of self-
iinterost-no Iie';tntion for fear of votîsc-
quences-ut 1-oidly anrd deterininedly did
they preýpre for ivarwlîiich wouid lente bcenî
annilîik-tinii Vo tiemselves i thi' pros-

Sul ted, and If' -iîor mnust bc husitaincd. fhis
spirit donbtlçrs Ilî(,i t.3 e11Q'utat Wsî
toi], audi tho yankecs wiVi1 xnialy oaths or
revelige, 11,1( te ý%V.m1Iow tic bitter jpili.

1so iaslidell 'vere U«ehiveî:éà, Ëlà t, U1

((bu tù1iued1 it1îcyc 103)
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OTTAWA, Dominion of Caniada, by 1)AWSON
KERR, Proprietor.

Tuuuîca-T2WO DOLLARS 1or atiiun,trlctly

Te CORRESP0NDENTS:
Ail Communications regaardlng the Milita of

Volunteer move ment, or forthe Editoriai Depart,
ment. should ho addressed te tiîo Zditur of Tiir
VOLUNTEEit REVIEW, Ottawa.

Communications Intended for Insertioni s1hould
be wrltten onoo mille of te puiperonly.

We cannot undertake te return rejected comn-
municationsi. Correspondenis must invariaul;"-
moud us, confildentialiy, thair mne and address.

Ail letters must bo Fogt-paid, or they wili îuot
no taken out or the Post Oilice.

Adjutanis and Ofticers of Corps tlirouguoui tic
Provinces are partlcularly requo3stadl te favor us
regularly with weakiy 1,îformntion coiîcerningtlie
mnovementa and dolngs of tlieir respective Corps,
inclucilngthe ixtîîros for drill, marclîingout, rine
practice, &c.

WVe shalh feel obliged to such. to forward ail in-
rormalton cf this kInd as early as possible, se tiuat
may reach tus lu tir.î for pubiicatio.i.

W A N T E DI
Agents itor "6The Volutaiter Relvicw 5

IN EVERY CITY,
TOWN,

And
BATTALION

IN TiIE DOMINION,
Te WIoIM!

LIBERAL TERMS WVILL BE OFFERED
On application te tho PROPREITOIt or

TUE VOLUNTEEIL ]REVIEIV,
OTTAWA
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VOLUN-rýERINo '1N Naw flý1zyswIcc, by il Now

Brunswick Artiilerymnau.
ConnRmPoNDEc-From Brockyiiie.
LEADEus.-Reorganization under the îiew laçr.

Theu late snow storms. Eniarged nuinher. Vol-
unteer Association, Uniar 1amba.

MISCELLANuiOUS AND CANADIAN ITRMS.
REMITTANcES, &c., &c.
MILITIA GONNRALORDEES, &c., &e.

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbribecl, unbeught, ourswords we draw,
To guard the Monarch, fence the Iaw."1

OTTAWA, MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1869.

IN reply te many inqui'-ies concerning the
pay 0. the 3lst Battalion ive wouid inform,
our friands that the order for payment iras
sent froi Hlead Quarters te Captain Lays
ever a month ago and in ail probability it
will be paid immediately.

AFTEIL the steak of Muilitia clothing and
appointmnents at present in Govemument
stores is exhausted ne more will bo obtained,
se that rizombers cf the Force will in future
bave te apply te suob as Mmr. McEachron of
Toronto for articles cf outrat.

ONE cf tho beot avidences cf tha revulsien
cf feeling in Nova Scotia is givan by the fact
that six conîpanies cf Volunteers inII îînen-
burg have complied îvith tic requircinents
cf the newv Iaw and sent in te tlîa Doputy
Adjutant Genamal their re.enroiment paes
At~ the preseîut turne tiîis is peculiariy Bigni.
ficant, and wa hope tlîis first indication cf
contentmient will wve spaedily followed by
-itiier corps of that province imitating tue
axample and sending in their papiers aise.

ON the fourth cf thc present month
Qaneral U. S. Grant assumed tha Presi-
dcncy cf the United States, but it is a
question wvbatber aven leis popularity bas
eut lived tbe short period which lias olapsed
aince bis clecten. Tue flckle regards cf a
republican mob ivho.-e ciiergies are directed
through rings of pelitical jobbers, are net
easily wron or casily retained and the hero
wbosa eyery word and action ivere, a short
time ago, îhaiied as the perfection cf wisdonu,
suddanly discovers, if he is te bahievo bis
fermer admirers, that lie is net se extrser-
dinary an individual after ail. "B.old your
tongue sud nobody willknow yeu're a fool,"
is a piece cf rude advice that few persoans
te whem it ia tendered are likely to bo
guided by. In an ovil heur foi- himseif
General Grant neglected te eb9erve it and
the censequences are suaIt as te make luis
prospective teri cf office anything- but a
path cf roses.

Silence, wben combincd with succass,
argues an ameunt cf so!f-contained power
calculated te impresa the minde cf ail who
coma in contact witlî oe se gifted ; tiras we
may giva the naw Preaident fui! credit for
practising the virtue cf silence witîî singu-
lar succesa up te tlîat unfortunate moment
wban, in contradiction to bis fermer de-
claration that hoe 1usd ne policy, lie declared
that lie wvould bave economny in all branches
cf the public service, and, that lis intentions
mîglit bo carried eut, lie deinanded henesty
from Cengress. liy thus prematurciy dis-
closing lis intentions ho called up around
Iîim a lîcat cf enamies, sud cf a ciass, toc,
which, by years cf cerrnpt practico, bas
brouglit to perfection that science known in
the elegant language cf Washington city as
"log roiling"l ni- -'%ire pulling." 'rbese
are the "lrings" cf wbicb ire liaar se mucli
of late whicli combine îvith pliable members
cf Cen gress tc get through buis authorizing
gigantia speculations by whicb immense
su.-s are drawn freim the public treasury ta
fll e pockets cf greedy political sharpers.
Geno'-al Urant wvitli the direct lioîîesty of~ a
soldit. declareduncompromising waragainst
these dishcnest achamrera lie saw through
their "hlittia game"l sud determine-1 te
frustmate it, but lie sliould net have made
known lis sentiments se accu. By deing
se lie bas raised obstacles in his path which
may cause him semae difficulty te remeve.
Hoevvr if ho succeeds lu cleansing this
Augean stable .f rascality hae iili deserve

noe henor than he won by the capture of
Jliclnîond. The task is a niigbty ene, and
tho tactics which Me to success in bis
military career may net be found equally
effective in the warfaro against corruption
whlicli lie lias inaugurate1 on his assumfptien
of the Prosiden tial Office. It is neot pleasant
for a Ilfrae and onlightened" citizen cf the
Ilpublie to hecar the first inagistrate de-
manding honesty frein the representatives
cf the peeple; it imiplics a doubt that
model institutions de net work with tl'e
perfection they ought, and is painfuily
suggestive of thinb's hardly consonent witli
the hereic virtues of patrie tisîn. While we
noever ontertained any very oxaited idea of
the genius of the new Prcsideît, W3 noecr
doubtod lis lienesty and in comnnin with
ail true men we wish bina success in over
coming lus opponients.

Regarding another matter, bowever, lie
has sliekon and we must in that deny him
aur wislies fer his success. The Alabama
claim lie seems te regard in a light net
even assumed by Seward in bis; nest daring
efforts at deplernacy, and te the utterance
cf bis sentiments upon this question ive
attribute in a gneat measure the failure cf
Reverdy Jobnson's treaty for settiement.
Opposition te Great l3ritain i8 always popu.
lar in the United States Congress, and the
merest cuî' will recaive attention and Sp.
plause se long as lie ruises bis tiny, trucu-
lent bark ngainst the oid Lion. It may be
popular te taik cf going te war with England
but it is quite anc ther thing te puali the
t)îreat te action. It is a game at which two
can play, and ho whlo taiks loudest dees net
aiways fight best. If the new President is
vvise lie wiIl net provoke foreign wars, but,
ivitli the vast power new at bis disposa],
strive te restera bis country te peace and
prosperity by reconciling the elements cf
discord fomented by years cf intestine
strife. Sheuld hoe attain this end lie wvi1I
confer a benefit upon bis country greater
than anyting achieved by lus predecessors,
and for which lie will deserve the tlianks cf
ail succeeding genarations. Ife bas oppor
tunities now and by the manner ho uses
them w iv ili judge wbethcr li l ail bis
party balayve lîim te be. or mercly tie
accident ivejudgad him.

WVe cannot however shlow this oppcrtunity
te pass without paying a just tribute te
.Andrew Johinson who up te the Isstexpiring
moment niaintained bis defiant attitude,
clinging with a persistency truly admirable,
te the constitution wbich it was luis xnisfr
tune te sc torn and trampied under foot
by the represantativea of the people and in
deflesice of him, their chie! magistrate. TIi
bis st message, before relinquishing office,
hoe bo!dly argues his position and defends
bis policy and witla the miust direct lan-
guage proves that bis course at least sas
guided by principle.

The inaugural address o! President Grant
la characteristie; there is in it nothing
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diplomiatie and it shows a clear, simple but
not higbly oultlvated mind. It is in fact
just what we might expeot froin a soldier
1,unacoustomed to public spoaking.1" Thoe
is an epigraniatic tor8eness in some, of the
sentences which must be rofreshing ta
Sonators wbese hiRbest efforts of oratory
znny ho claseed as regif?'ýolc. Takce the
following as an instanice -- II know no
mothoci te ccre the repent of bad or oh-
noxiaus laws se effective as their stringent
exocution." Hia intended foreign policy
is aise whaf, miglit bo expeoted fromn an
honest, well n3eaning mari, but it fa simply
absurd te taiik of doaiing Il vitls nations as
an equitable law requires individuais te deal
with oait other."1 Re is entering upon a
career lte duties and responsibilities of
whicb are of suoh magnitude ai; will task
hie highest energies, and. if ho continues tii
ho guided by the principies enunciatod in
bis inaugural addroas, hoe will deserre tho
support cf ail loyal and honest men.
We cannot however ignore tbe fact that the
Fenianis and that other portion cf the
United States people who may be classed
au warliko Bohemians, have built higit hopes
upon General Grant coming tooffice ; hoping
thereby ivill be instituted a Il'war policy"
ivhich meas in other words a war with
Grat Britain. We have given General
O.rant credit for honesty and we will net
deny him the possession cf coinmon seine,
even despite bis nensensical taik about te
"IlAabama!' claires, therefore we bave net
the sligitteat feur cf him, pushing that dis.
pute to an alternative which even if success.
fi must bc disastrous.

Fea seme time pat we bave heen sensible
cf vague rumers having reference to te
effeet cf the noir Militis organization upen
the rural population cf the Province cf
Quebex. Semaehor titese people have gel
hold cf the idea'tiat irar is imminent ho-
bween Britain and teUnibed States, and
the recollections and tradtions cf fermer
similar irars cming haek upon their excibed
imaginations lias caused a stampede, amcag
the natives sufficiently extensive te arouse
the attention cf bte provincial press. £Mta'
le the version of the cimeumstance es «freis
by one party, but if ire look a litle clostir,
wo may flnd another and totally different
cause for lte exodus of Frenceh Ganadians.
Jean Baptiste ia ne fool, irhatever bis one-
mies may otheririse say of hima; hoe la net
co likely to fly off at a tangent wtou his
interest and inclination urge him te centinue
in bis old arbit. He loves bis euse and bis
aioney; thougli, Heaven kitoira ho irorks
bard for botit and gets littho cf aither ; ho fa
brave and cares littho for personal danger
or exposure, titofore ire do net tink the
moGre chance cf war, even if Wall foundod,
whicit is net in Ibis case, wouldbo sufficient
te cause himn to join in a stanipede ltaI lie
raight escape enrolment in te Roserve
Ililitia. Regarding lte malter ltus wo

must luok elsowlio for tae caume of this a go lio proiniscd te niarry lier and save lier
e-0d us. frein disgrace, but subsequently refused.

Somnetimae ago aur rendors may romenibor ller father thon instituted an action againet
that a numbor of Frenchx Canadians whôù had Whittaker for rape. flic girl vias sont for
immigrated te tho Land of Liberty net and lier deposition taken; wvhilo this %vas
meeting with titat success whichi they aniti goiîîg on lier brother ontered an~d learned
cipated, petitioned te bo assisted te roturti for the first tixue cf his sister's sutaine. Ho
te Canada, like tho prodigal son cf oit). hmdiately left, and, arniing hiniseif w'ith
This ut the timo was copied and commented a revolver, proconded te the skating rink
upon by lte press. T1'lî ncxt movo was whcere lho met Whittaker and fired ut in,
the trinniphant declaration cf tho Quebea saying as lie cid se- IlYou kcnow what thp.t
Treasurer thathle had Ixalf a million surplus, is for." The shlot xnissed and, as tite aficar
and shortly atter folleiva tho colonization %vas rusbing nt iuini, ho fired again, te bail
Bill of Mr. Chauveau. Thtis ive are tol is entering the temple. Chalener was inmm
an experiment, but in connoctien with it 18 diateiy arrea ted and convcyed Lo jail."
a sehemo le, provide fer the return of the There can ho littia difféerence cf opinion
Frencht Canadians frorn te Un-ted States, on a niatter of this kind and few ivili deny
beore aliuded to. Te themn rreý h given that young Clialoner's crime fa pardonable,
grants cf land and if necessary money, if net cemmendable, under te circunistan-
seed, impiemeonte, &o. Now thora are a ces. The conduet cf sente among te flritishi
vast number cf Canadians in the Province officers iu Canada bas net of laIe beau siti:î
cf Quebec te whomn such liberality would as te croate a vory strcng feeling in their
offer the high rond te prosperity and happi. favor, nnd suci acte of baseness are net
noas, and who, consider thiat they have as calculated te make thieir stay in the provin.-
got.d, if tiet L%)ter, z!'-ims upon the country ces eithor agrenhie te titemselves or us.
than Lheir bretl: grn vrho hava failed cf lThe giddiness and frivelity cf many ycung
succeas utîder Uncle Sam; thase people woen whio are broughl int contact with.
lcoking at the maLter fromn a pureiy lime- lte military, go a grat %Vay tewards produc.
tical point cf vievv, have come te the con. ing consequences sirnilar to te foregoing;
clusion te cross lte lines fate bbc States and rnany a pleasant flirbation vvilli officers
that they nîay becemne eligable te enjoy the louves titern xith ruined hearts and blasted
liberality cf te government. WVe admire prospects, net te mention te misery enWait
the practical segacity of the mevement. ani cd upon honorable faîhers and liîgispiritedl
commend the ScIons cf Quebec for their brothers. Among officers whe have been
suceess at Legisiation. stationed in Canada for any lengtit cf lime

This is te ra truti cf the mabter and thic "muffin"ý is a cherished recellection;
lte onrolmont cf thea Militia hias nebhing tite graceful dashing girl who mande sucb
whatcver te do xitb the alleged deparbure an agrecable partner on skate or snowv shoea.
front Canada or a large number cf Frencht and wvho ivould have licen perfection if site
<Canadians. This circurastance lias aise iras net provincial, is ofben fondly recailed
ý in made use cf by Sir G. E. Cartier's xvith other after dinner menteries wvhen

opponents te maise a cry against thc MiiLia Captain Snooks groivs famniar. But wve
.Act witich they declare lias been btae cause weuld fa,:n bepe for a higher destination tir
cf bte stampede cf se niany f'anadians, te daugitters cf aur land tItan to bc butter-
witcreas in trutit the wholc e isbiamoable to fly companions cf Fitznoodle, and thon cast
the sîupid sciteming cf Quebcc Legislators. aside whotn the Regintntal. Band strikes up
They bave the good cf their rovince at IIlie girl loft beitind me."
,heart wve allov, but iLt is ail a mistako ; for Te sucit, te hlstory cf bte brngedy, irbicit
those auîoug tite French Canadians vhîo are latcly teck place in qMMMM"IT-ives a1 terri.
v-cully worth inducing to ratura arc net nt bic warning, and while we turn witb disgust
ail liuaciy le do se, xvhule it is cniy te frein the villain suddanly struck down in
wortitless who would seek lika present lus sin, ive cannot but sympathise vitis bis
"eskedadleras" te make capital eut cf the distroyer, and we believe lte public fell
reistaken efforts of their countrymen. as ive do.

ENsion WiiTrErn cf ler Majesty's 53rd WVu have had during te week protty fuil
Regiment bas met with, a terrible fate and j telegrapie reports cf the opening cf the
oe which ho amply deserved. The extreme New Brunswvick Legisature. Governor Vil -
turpitude and -villafny cf the crime ivbich mot, a %vcrbly reproentation cf te old lino
led te bis destruction at te linds cf Chai- of ILoyalist-t, delivered a higitly intemesling
oner bias ne parailll int human rascality, and speech which concluded as follows :-
mcýdera seciety bias ne punishmuent adequate -,The cordiaiby ivibli ihicit my appoint-
te suait an offence. 'lho stemy as il cornes ruent te te office cf Lieultenant Gevemner

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ la use bytlgai sasflosaAtpproved by inrfellow country-to u bytelerap isas fllos.- A sste men cf aIl classes, lias been meat gratifyingcf Chaloner's miade a deposition on the 3rd fth me. The energies cf rey early manhood
inst., before a inagistrAte at Quebee, accus- were ungrudgingiy devoted te the service cf
ing Ensiga Whittakcî cf havîng seduccd lier ruy native Province, and ncw titat ire li?v
st August, after liaving first put bar under become an indispensible portion cf a, young

and vigorous Confedermacy, I feel more titan
the nflenc OfchltQfrm-A fly e8k evr sehliaius for bte welfare cf the Province
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and for tho honorable and loyal performance
eof those obligations which attaclh to us as an
integral portion ot the Dominion. While
%velhave good roason for hoping that a f-
turc of ereat prosperity lies bcfore us, My
prayer is that our best hopes may boe reai-
ized, and that ive niay long continue to 1ive
under tho protection eof Britishi lawsa, and in
the onjoyment of unstirpassAdflritish liberty
beneath tise old fiag that our fathors leved,
and îvhicli, throughout the iworld is known
and rcapected as at once the symbol and
thic guarantoo of liberty Iaw and ordter."

L',~Ordre of' MoIntrent announces the ap-
proachusîg publicationof a new work cntitled
IA lsistory of tise Toiwn of Threo Rivers

and its Environs," by Benjamin Suite. It
is te contain 400 pages, printed on fine
paper and ivill bic illustrated with plans, &c.
Mr. Suite, vrho, occupics a place iii the front
rank eof French Canadian peets, is every way
ssdapted te carry eut successfully the publi-
cation ef such a work as the above. In
deiling with this subject lie ivili have te
touch upon some eof the niost interesting
portions eof Canadian history and wo, may
confidently look forwvard to bis work as oe
that will bie of great interest Ie the student,
of our native aimais. Mr. Suite bas been
employed fer a long timo ini collecting ma-
terial fer his wvork ; after having exhausted
AIl ref'ences te be found in the Parliamen-
tary Làbrary, lie went te Three Rivers whero
fer many months past has beon engag c d in
the preparation of bis M.S., and in collecting
materiai for it only te, be found on the spot
around whicb nmany local traditions still
linger eof the stirring days of' eld. Te the
peeple eof Canada speaking either languages
this addition te, our native historicnt litera-
turc ivill be às nmest ivolcome event, and we
anticipatc, fromn the wveli tried and known
abilities eof the auther, a complotely finishod
and highly interesting and insteuctive book,
Thei llistory et' our land bias yet to bie ivrit-
ton iii English, for there, bas net yet np-
peared a ivork ivorthy eof the naine from an
English poin. In French, on the con-
trary, iwe have rnany valuable histories, and
te thesn we mxust look for thme narrative eof
avenits which have te agrent extent mnoulded
our character and fixed our destiny as a
people.

T1'îr Nsiv DossîNtoN Me\-ssLT for March
centains seme pretty fair articles original
and sclcctcd. Tiiere is a "rewritten" poem
ivIichwiould have licn ou tter loft eut; the
other pootical pieces are good. WVe iould
like te sec more contributions from the abler
Canadian ivriters in this Magazine, and
think if tise publisliers biad more enterprise
in emiploying tiiose among our Iii fera fi who
are lietter kcnown and appreciak,-d thau
Seul1e vrhose contributions they publish it
ivouid raise the IlNeiv Dominion" mucli
bziglier in tho estimation of iLs ronde"r.
Llowever ithsou tise ivliole îvell conductcd
and deserves the support of' tIse reuUig
public. a

DiY latest accounts Ensiga Whittalker
shows signs et' a change fer tIme better; the
doctors Say lie mqy live but only ns a hope-
1055 idiot. This aflitir bias caused a %vide
sensation andi iill have a lastiiv' efibct uponi
Cariadiani Society. This sisme gentlelann
cemmnittcd a similar offence in tenidon, O.
'l'le young lady, bis victica iii that instance,
fled from hsome but iras recovcroed by lier
friends wlio found lier wanderiiîg destituto,
in the streets et' Quelice.

Tac letter et' our able and cstccmed cor-
respondent isr'<m-Sss'rmuns deals With tIme
question ef our relations witb England iii a
spirit liccoming a C.anstdian who knows and
values the position eor his country and ive
recommend iL te the perusal eof aIl io
have given atten oîs te the question et"
Colonial rcsponsibihLy.

Received on Subscription te Tis VOLUX-
TE11S Itsviui during tise iveck ending 't
day, thse Gtli inst., viz-

BIUOîIITe.-C-zpt. A. C. W..$2
BFs%3SVIrLE.-Capt. Jas. K. 0., $2.
BRMNTFon.-Capt. W. G., $2.
CORNWLL.-JTudge Ueo. S. J., $1.
C.ÂtaioN-«.-Ensign R.C. 2

SÂirîÂ.Qr.Mr.C. T., $4.

DEATH 0F TRE IION. GEORGE ISTILLGE
BOULTON.

Thse tewn ivas very inucli shocked. on Sa-
turday merning te hiear of Lise suddcn death
of tho lion. Mr. i3oulton, eue et' our oldest
and most highly respectcdl tewnsmnieu lis
health for soute ime past hid noet been very
geod, but ho ivas abile Le be about, and eniy
a day or two blter bis dcath waàs ini the
Street atteudin g te bis business as usual.

The lion. Geo. Strasige, Boulton %vas hemn
on the 11 th Sept., 17ï97, at Green Bush, in
thse oounty et' liensschaor. New York, wbero,
bis father lived for seime timo before finally
settlirig in.Canada, irbics lie did about the
year 1800, flrst in Cornwall, and -s years nfter
in Toronto, iviere lie was imace judge et' the
Superior Court. Mr. Geo. Iloulton was cdu-
ented liy Dr. Strachais, thse late, Bisliop et'
Toronto. Hie ias lireught up te tbo profes
sien eof the Law, and commenced lis career
ns Barrister iii Port Hope, where lie residcd
for somne years, tilt lus roinoval te Ceobourg
on appointnient, as ]içgistrar et' the county,
about the year 1824, %vhich post lie retained
te the day of bis death. Thoe present Chieft
Justice Draper ivas a student in ]lis office,
zisodeputv-ltgistr.ir, andonoortwo otisers,
afterwards et note, commcnced their career
uncter bis auspices. lie idcntified hinmself
ivith the polities eft' lis country fromn bis
eariestyouth. and was remarkabio for bis
adherence te the conservative cau se. lie
ciung instiuctiveiy te the bannera eft' he
Church and State party, ivbich ho nover
once failed te uplîold te thme day et' luis deatîs.
Ha represeuted in the lieuse eof Assemlily
for UDper Canada, LIse County et' Durham
upwvars of 20 ycars. The Ist, ime lie con
tested the Ceunty, bowever, le iras det'eated
by thse lato John Tuckcr Willimns, Esq. In
1847, Le iras appointcd by tise crown a

mombor eof the TLegisiative Council, whicl
post lie continued te fi11 till tbe oenfeder.
tien eof tho provinces inte our~ present Do.
mmmai. 11e iras ovesr ais upriglit rd coin
sistent politician. le iras on1e eft' he remasin
ing fevwhoIs took an active part iii tse %var of'
1812, and as an oflicer et' Militia rcspended
te Sir Francis Uîead's eall in 1837. lie %vas
aise fer sssany ),cars Colonel iii commnand ut'
the Fourth Military District et' Tlpper Cana
du.

Tbough acivanced in age, lie %ill, bts mucis
mnissed in1 the tewvn of Cobosurg, 1maers lbb
presencu siad influence %vote neyer ivanLtîsg
wvlsen tise interests qf the teiva woere at stake.
Hie wasq always a kind friend te, tho poor,
usnd ricls and poosr alike will miss lus plots.
sant sinilà or little anecdote eof errly Uana-
dian lire, which iras ever un lus lips in greet
ing a fsiend. ILS deatîs was very sud den;
lie r6turnêèd front Peterboro' oti Friday
ovenimg, feeling tired, and after partaking
eof bis usual eyening mneai, retired te test
apparently woll, about LI o'clock lie aivoke,
comphaining et' chilliness nd pain, aîid iii
twe lieurs brcathed buis iast -Cobourg ,Star.

ELORA RIFLE COMPANY.

Our rendors will ho rather surprised to,
lucar tinat LIse Elora Rlille Cernpansy lias,
Llîrough its inabulity te fil! the quota et' mets
necossary te cemply with the requirements
eof the Militia .kct. been resnoyed frein tIse
lîst of Vohunteers.

On Mouday Evening last, boîvover, a
meeting of'several efth Ie mesnbers eof the oid
Comnpany ivas tseld at the Drill Shed, te take
in te consideration the advisability et' foras-
ing anesv Comupany in tbeVillýae. Capt-tin
Macgrogor, Paymastec of' tise 3u(tlrVelling-
ton Battalbea, oeeupied tise chais, and it irsy1s
rw.olved te Lake Lise, sicesssry stops tu or,
ganize a new Company. Actinsg ois tis
resolutio)n a Muster Roll vras proeduced for
signature iviii6hit proscrit; numlierssg -7,
immediately signeci. 'lise -meeting titui,
adljeurnedtll Tlsursday Evenirig. Wo usi
derstand tîat nearly 4( naines liave licou
olitained aiready, and vre, have le doulit thsat
our local Comnpany ill take its eld place as
the best in Lthe Battalioix et' wbicli iL forma .sL
paî-t %Vo understand that, Lieu. McBriti
et' tise Guelphu Rifles ivill bc eft'ered the posi
tien et' Captain, and from bis nsiiitrry trasits
ing and experience ive ure confident tîsat lie
irili discharge, the enereus duties et' the
office with credit te himsclt'and tîsese initier
bis corrmaud.

At a subsequent meeting the roil slsoweei
44naines, of vrbich about one-biaîf id lieen
in tho old oompany. Onanveto being d.vr
Lthe folloivissggentlemen ivere noiniuiated ns
offices-a:-lZ. Mcflride, Cataiiui; Rl. Tribe,
Lieutenant; G. Leslie, Ensigta. Immediatc
applicationt for recoginition will lie macle tu
thse Govcrnment.-Jiý1ora Obsercer.

NSogotiatiens arc noir ini proh'ress for gel
ting the St. Joliu's (N.13,) crevy ausd thse Wari
lirethers te, compote, at tie LachjIine ït-g .'i-ý

miex't sumumer,
MILXTARY. -. re Iearn Lisat Pi ivate Mer

risen, efth Ie Birighton . lnt'itry Co., lis
been înulcted ia thesuuiot'$2U and oeiLs k'~
J. B. Pretr, Esq., on sever.dl 'ýlar*, Jîre-
ferred. ly Cnpt. WVebb, lis 'Io~:Rf
ing te attend, drill, isu7oui-dina4.on, ind
%vearing uniformiv tonc net 'nr lu 'y. V'ol
untecers generally woîild t1i w.-il fin m«ikési
note of' tIse abovo.-Coluiilîe Iita. - e.
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(C'ontinuedftemn page 159.)

batred ongendered by Luis humiliation bias
shown itsolf ini marîy iways. Brother Jona-
tban haB tried by depriving us af lleciprocity,
by debarrzng Canadian vessels froas entering
Americani ports, and by tue encouragement
of hostile organiziione, te wipe out bis debt
ofl hatrcd. le intciided the Coblis to
suffer for their toimerity, %vletlîcr thcy did
or not. Why ivero e va xposcd to this-vvas
it our-tolonial fla3 land been ineulted-Nvas
it a colonial slîip-ivas it a colonial quarrel ?
No!1 Again ive asic ivho vrare tIiý debtors
]géré?

Lastly in 1866, ivhen our Voltinteers were
ivere called out to protect aur border frorn
the incursions of a ruffian horde of Irish-
American citizens, seekin- to avenge tbe so
calied wrongs of Ireland,--wvhose ivas tho
quarreli? lias Canada auglit ta, do ivith
Blritish administration on Ireiand ; yet she
spent lier blood, and t-wo and.a-half millions
of dollars to proteot ber shores fromi the
ruffianly crev viho, mado British mis -rule
their pretext for invasion. And ivho
avenged the wvrongs thus committc-d-whlo
syrapathised with the niourners ivho wept
the loas of their loved oncs-who bade the
American nation boware lest a lion's clawvs
rend the foui hosom of thé agle that
sholtered the parasitb-iho demanda that
reparation prompt and ample 8hould bo
made for the iujuries done by those çvho
styled tbemsolves, and iwho were awarded:
protection, as .American citizens? Ilid Great
llritain-No. Now Iaskcwhoaaotho debtors
liera? Our homes are iavaded, our country
plundored, our commerce nterrupted
for a year and a half-and Great Britain
takes no notice. Had %vethe population of
Grat Britain and alie ours; wvould a
IlColonist Premier'" have wvaited thus long
ta demand that justice te ho donc. A
thousand times no-The telegraphic cable
that conveyed tho newsa of lier invasion,
ivould boar an answaring challenge, instant-
ly demanding prompt reparation and such
assurances as ivould insure, safety te the
tlîraatened land-or the dread and svrift
alternative of war.

To an outsider iL iniglit sem strange that
our mother land should forsake us in our
]lour of ned-and aLill more strange, that
-ifter this, ive should cling te lier, nud
clierisli ber institutions as aur aivi. But
ahas ! Britain is an unnatural mother te lier
Colonies it must ha confessad, and thougli
lier sons and daughters_ cannot forget their
mother land, sic cau very seau forget
them.

1 have lieard it ruiuoured that the short
coînings af aur Militia, Bill, is, as in 1863,
the cause of Grat Britainas dissatisfaction,
and conséquent withdrawal ai traops. Yet
liov eati tlîis ba the case, vdbcn aur quota
of Volunteers and Militia under the nesv
Bilt, is one-third largor than the quota ef
Voluîtêers, Yeoimanry, Cav.ilry, and2 Militia-
mien, furnislîed by Grat Brithîn), tah-ing

into cansiduration the relative population of ILEALT11 O QV I'E NAVY.
the tivo Countries. Suroly if %ve furnisl> -

tîîroo men for iiitia service, ivlien she oniy A 1,100 book %vas publishcd an Saturday,
furnislbes two, aur matiînr land aleultI ho cantaining astatistiei abstract of thîe licalh
sntisfied. More than this tupiwruls of 4 1003 Or the Bîritish> Navy for tle twclve months
gentl.eman bave qunlified themscli'es in thc clînilg lune 30, 1868, by Mr. Alexander
aiilitary 8ohools of the Dominion, te oflicci Miickay, whloso introductory report is dated
eflcicîîtly. that force. Governînleit ini con- Jnîary 15tb, 1869. states tlîat during the
junction ivîth the mîunicipal authorities lias jCriO(i totrîc tîe lîeaith or the navy
orected drill sheds and armnories, and miay bc consilered te have beemi vcry atis-

précision remarquable. A leur retouri-à~
St. Hlyacinthe, les hommes Paraissaient

GiARIBA.'LDI ON 'fIlE PIUîGUAYAN
WAIL

aussi frais que s'ils ne fassenît Poinit sortis; Acrepnetwiigf-r lmnot
aucuaeux n'était fatigue. thA o )irodie, sas "Aitne friaFlnd e te

M. de Belaefeuille leur donna au suite Üisasth ar(1Risy-IlAfen K e.
frais une collation magnifique, niais d*ou ing ta talkc with Garibaldi about Aniarica,
les boissons f.îrentrégourensscînît bunies. thé conversation turîîcd ou the Pariguaysa

Les hommes paraissent fiers (le I'intre- war, upan irluicit Lte Genêtal siIid, 1 Net-
ductan dun ouve execis agrableet ithstaiîding ai na net a friand af crownedducton u nuve exocis agrabl etlie-les, nud tliat uîy opinions are Republicain.utile. Espéronis qu'il sera mis on pratique i 1 m bouîîd te confess iliat iu Southi Amer-

parlant ira, Brazil fanms an exception, hacause iL is
J'-il raremne vu des volîntnires ayant govcrîî"d by a ioinarcis ivo la honest, on-

l'air aussi martial que les voluntaires de St. lighteuied, and a friend ai liberty. hoear-
Hlyacinthie. -bitiaus ideas af conquest attributad ta lîim

-r suad in the présent ivar Brazil is
Il est impossible de trouver une officier eomplcîcîy riglit. IL kuoirs Lie provoking

aussi dévoue que notre mijor dle brigaude: turbubaiice ai its neigmbors. lu ai lis wvars
puisse-t-il ètre promîu bientôt. Br-tzil lias.ili.ys given àobemn preofs of iLs

A Si.iiFn(reire.) muodération and disimtrstedness, and it
A So.nm-.îî(reu-ad> my bc said tint tic ncighboring %cpublics

- wo their prosp'erity sud tlîe liberty tlicy
The lst, rerning to retronchinent, lu CfjOY te BmeiI Nea botter pi-acf ai tItis is

tha avy asy that,îîotithiandngtuaneided. tînin tie trgentine liepmblic, tîmatth-ay as coîîte nopla tcd dg fli lin~ prosparad ta murh, ince Rama unas ex
large reduecLion commltd-n Lime Esti- îý%llct1 frein the country, at tile cost ai sucli
matas, tlîe number o? blue jackets ivili rc'- grent sacrifice ai bleeçiand nîoncy on time
main the sanie, and iL is the intemntion ofet i part ai Brazil. Lapez.lifeel certain, la veni
Admirilty tebuiidtieafa-ura lisIirstanozsudlaauyasiilae
during tiectdirrentycar* te Brazil its civilization and liberty.'"
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encouragea target jîractice bY a libéral factory, coînpared ivitli the average takemi
donaion AU orp ar babaliîîied-aîdfor a% 1îeî ld ai twelve ycars. Theio %vas adonaion Al copsae baUliiiied-iidredutctioti iii the ratio ai cases entered on

fully supplied wvith everything iiccssarY te the sickz list ini tle total force equal to 144-2
enable tbemn ta take tho field if requircd lper 10W0. aud etf nortality te tbe extent. of
Wbat more can the Home Governiîîent 3-7 per 10U. Theî'c mus a iractional incrase
raa&sonably require. iii the ratio ef iiîvalidiag, Ail tiieso ratios

were sliitly biglier thaîi tiioseofa the pro-
To suai up the argument proposed to e cediný, 12 mentlis, whichiwcre, bowevcr, tbo

coatained in tho forcg-oing remarks-are %ve lowest thât liad eccurred during a I)eriod ai
to bc trcated as naughty childrceî, and 11 Years. ']'ie total force empboyed duriug
puaislied for aur derelictions by liavin". aur, the tiove nîonths is cstimatcd nt 50,160;

solier Laen iva, vhi ths i cofesedbut the total number of cases entai-ad 0o
soltier taen way wbeii bisis oniss ; the sick list %vas 64.997, wvhiclh is in the

by the cheapest sud liecalthicst station in ratio or 12-957 per 1000 af flic main force.
Britishî posse8sions? Or is 'Mi. llrigbt's 'l'ie biglîest ratios of cases woe on tlîe East
pobicy te induce tho pretnature avant ai ladies ni Cape eiGood Hlope-stations, tbe
the mileanium, and by malcing Grat Bi-- West Const of Airica, China, and, the Pacifie

iu tisa order namaed, thI lowcst beiaig on the
tain toa coatemptible te f0ilht, ta %witlidraw ibome and Mediterranean stations, and in
ber irom the proud position. shie lias long the irregular force. The axceas in the case
sustaiuîcd aunong tie nations ef tise enrîh. ai thé East Inulian S,ýquadlron is atta-ibuted te

thc nature af, the duties devaboping upon
Tîîar~-xi'1E~u~. the vessels cxuployed in the Ried &5a in con-

nec tion wvîth tlie Abyssiuiaiî expédition - he
St. lyaintle, 8 Fvrie, 169. ships on this station flot se ampioycd wvara,St.flycinhe,18Févier 189. as a rul, vcry heaithy. A table shoawing

M. I'Rédacteur, - Un eorcise aussi tic averago ratios ai cases ef disease aiîd
utile que peu usité il été falit ces jours iiujury in tbe various classes of vessels ex-
derniers par la Compagnie Voliiîtaire dole bils the iron-clads in a vcry favourable

lîgli t, the ratio iii Ilîci baing considci'ably
St. Hlyncinthe. lower tluan iu auy a? the ratio vessais, and

Notre digne et.dévoué major (le brigade i lewver than in the sloops' gun vessais. alla
(de Bellefeuibe> ayant cenvaqué1 les lion- Igunboats. The totlntaumber aideatlis dur-
nies, se mititî leur îc-to et tivec eux uuîe unig tbeyear ivas 558, of iwhich 420 vere
marche de cinq nilles. Chaque homme injuries, anid drov-ning. Tise total deat>
était an raguettes. Rendus au but de l'ex- ratio '.vas Il per 1000, -tvhit-b is below t3îe
pêdition, le major leur fit exécuté plusieurs average ratio ai mot ".lity of tie total farce
mouvements do corapagiiie et quehqucs, uns tuka 1 fr ticîve 3-cars te the exLant af 3.7
de battalion, qui fure-)t accomplis avec une ar____
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MILI2'I CEYE.RAL ORDIR&

EIEAD QUTARTERS,
Ottawa, 26(h February, 1869.

0ENBRAL ORDER.

RESERVE MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

Regirnentai Division of lte North Riding of
Renfrcu'.

No. I Cornpany Division, (Town of Pain-
broke, and townships of Pembroke,
Petewawa, Buchianan, MeXay, Rolph,
%Vylie, Iiead and Mar!&.

To boeCaptain;
Captnîn William Monftt, frein lato 3rd

Non Service Battalion, Renfraw.
Te belieutenani

Lieutenant Robert Coburn, front lato 3rd
Non Service Battelion, Renfrew.

To bo Ensîgn;
John Supplo, Junior,.Gontleman.

Yo. 2 ompany. Division, [Township of

Westmeath.
To be Captain;

Noahi Willard Jackson, Esquire.

No 3 Company Division, [Township of Ross
To beCaptain :

John Rankin, Senior, Esquiro.
To ho Lieutenant:

John Homo, Junior, Gentleman.
To bo Enisiga;-

John Rankin, Junior, Gentleman.

IVo. 4 Com~pany Division, (Township of
Bromley.

To be Captain;
John Motaren, Esquire.

To ba Lieutenant;
Ensigu Thomas Cuthbertson, from, lal

2nd Non Service Battalion, Rcnfrew.
To bo Ensign:

Charles Ross, Gentleman.

NVo. 5 Companyj Division, (Townships of
Stafford and Alice.

To bo Captain:
George Sparling, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant;
Thoma Lame, Gentleman.

To bc Enisign;
-Walford, Gentleman.

No. 6 Company' Divisioen, ([Tcnnships cf 'W
berforco, North Algona,, Sou th Algoz
Frazer, Sherivood, Burns, Richards, Clai
and Hagarty.

TeocCaptain:-
James Reeves, Esquire.

Regirmntal Division of ihd Southi Riding of
leenfretc.

No. I Couýipctiy Division, (Toivnships cf Bru-
donoîl and Radcliffe.)

To bc Captai
Josophi Xindor, Esquire.

No. 2 Cbmpany Dviio, [TrownshipB of
Lyndoch and RaglaIn.]

To bh Captain :
David Buchan, Esquire.

No. 3 Company Division, [Townships cf
Sebastopol, Griffith and Matawatchian.

To be Captain:
Joseph Plant, Esquire.

No. 4 Comnpany Division, (Township cf
Grattan.

Te ha Captain:
James Reeves, Esquire.

No. 5 CornpoJy Division, [Township cf
Admaston.

To ho Captain;
Cluarles Hudson, Esquire.

.No. 6 Company Division, (Townships cf
Bagot, Blithfield and Broughamn.

To beCaptain;
Edward MoCrea, Esquire.

No 7 CJompany Division, [Township of fler.
ton and the village cf Renfrew.

To ha Captain;
William Airth, Esquire.

No. 8 Cnpany Division, (Township of McNab
and the village cf Arnprior.

To bo Captain;
John Brown, Esquire.

RegimenWa Division of Stormnont.
No. 1 Co mpany Division, (Est haîf cf thic

township cf Osnahruck, froin the front o
the lst te the rear cf tho 7th concession.

Tohbe Captain:
Captain John J. Romhougb, froni loti

2nd Non Service Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant;

Ensign Hiramn Wood, frein lato 2nd Noi
Service Battalion.

To ho Ensiga:
David FL Brown, Gentleman.

No. 2 Corntpany Division, (WVest haîf cf th
township cf Osnabruok, froin the front(c
the Ist te the rear of the 7th concession

Tobo Captain:-
Lieutenant Samuel .Aut fremin te 2t]

Non Service Battalion.
Te hie Laieutenant;

Lieutenant William Hlirain Baker, fro:
loto 2nd Non Service Battalion.

Te bo Ensign:-
Ensign Robert Stuart, frein late 2'nd N

Service ]3attalion.

îl. .No. 3 Company Divison, f Froua the front
la, the first to tho rear of tho fourth conci
ra, sion cf the township of Roxborough.J

TebeCaptain;
CaýWan John hiongb, frein Inte 4th N

ServiS]3attalion.

Ta ho Lieutenant:
Ensigtu Duncan Macaulay, frein Jatte 4fit

Non Service Battalion,
To be Ensigtu;

William Helmer, Gentleman.

No 4 Comnpany .Division, [Frein the front or
the fifth concession te the rear cf the
township cf Rxboroughi.

To be Captain;
Ensign John lionnett, frein late 4thi iÇoi

Service Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant;

Lieutenant Johni Fraser, frein lato 4tit
Non Service Battalion.

To lio Ensign;
Robert i3egg, Gentleman.

X'o 5 Compa»ày Divisioli, [Frroni the front of
tho 5th concession te thme rear cf tlie
township of Finoli.

Te beCaptain;
Lieutenant John A. Cockburn, fremin ate

5t.h Non Service Battalion.
'ro ho Lieutenant;

Alexander Craig, Gentleman.
le ho Ensign;,

James Sutherland, Gentleman.

No6 Companyi Division, [he Stli ad9
concessions cf the township of ()sim.
britok, with the lat, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
concessions cf the tosynship cf Fitici

To be Captain: .
Captain Donald Melntyre, frein loto 51.b

Non Service Battalien.
To bo Lieutenant;

Lieutenant Miles RL McMillan, frein ie
5th Non Service Battalion.

To bcEnsign ;
Jacob Baker, Gentleman.

SReginiental Division of the North Riding 'f

Hastings.

NVo 1 (Joipaty Dicis.ioni.
aTo ho Lieutenanti

James Scett, Gentleman.
To ho Ensigu;

8tephen Badgely, Gentleman.

)f No 2 ConpatW Division.
jTo ho Lieutenant:

'William Bird, Gentleman.
id Te beEnsign :

IJouies Burrews, Gentleman.

ni ?1vo. 4 Cbmpoiny Dirision.

To ha Captain;

)n Cap)tain David Daniel Johns, fri litel
Non Service Battalien.*

cf o 6 Coinajany )rs.

m- TehbeCaptain:-
Captain Benjamin Laveionde, frein

Stli Non Service Battalian.
on To ho Lieutenant:

RaipLD Sainub Nornman, Gentleman.

MiRcli 8TUB VOLUNTEER REVIENV.
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Rejhn11enla~ivio of the West 1Riding oft
tige C'ity of' Toronto.

Te bo Major:-
Lieutenant Robert Ale.xander JIarrison,

M. P. froin late 4th Non Seryvie Bat.
talion, 'i'eron to, vice Sir James Lukcin
lot.-nson, Baronet, resigned.

XU. I Comnpany Dirwsolb, (Freoin west City
iiinit to Blathurst streot, betwoen Queen
and Bloor stroots, in ýSt. ?atriok's Ward.

To bo captait%
Captain Angus D. Mnedonnell, frein late

4tb Non Service Bnttalion.

jYo. 2 Comipany Division, (Froin Bathurst
Street te Spadinativenne, betiveen Queen
and Bloor strouts, in St. Patrick's Ward.)

To bo Captain :
Jolin-Baxter, Esquire.

-No. 3 Comzpany Diciàio,,, [Frein Spzidina
Avenue te Collego Avenue h tivcen
Qtteen aud Bloor streets, in St. Patrick'a
Ward,)

Te be Capta n .
Captain John B. Boulton, frein lato 4th

Non Service l3attnlion.

'.o 4 Comipany Division, [Frein Cofloge
Avenue te Yongô street between Queen
and .Agnes streets ini St. John's W'ard.]

To be Captain ;
Nathianiel Dicky, Esquire.

No. 5 Conzpany Division, [Frein Colloge
Avenue te Yongo Street betvreen Agnes
Street and the cross Averne, in St. John's
Ward.]

l'O bc Captaiux
Captain Christ.opher Robinson, frei late

4th Non Service Battalion.

No. 6 Company Division, (Frein College
A1venue te Yonge Street bétwon tho
cross Avenue and Bloor Street, in St.
John's W'ard.3

To be Captain :
C::'pt4dn Stephien Iroward, from, hlae 4th

Non Sei-vice Battalion.

-'o. 7 Comnpany Divison, (Froin West city
liant te Bathurst Street betweon Quien
and King strets, iii St. Andreiv'a Ward.]

Te be Ciptain;
Xiva' TuIIy, Esquire.

o.SCompcsny Division, (Frein Bathurst te
John street between Queon nnd Ring
streots, in St. Andrews Wnard.)

To be Captain ;
-lohn Wallis, Esquire, Md. 1. A.

o.9Cmpany Division, (Frei Johnj

street te Yonge Street betifeen Queenania
Ring streots, in St. Audrew's Ward.]

Te be Captain:
Captain Samiuel -B. llarmnir, fri-n] IRte ?ffi

'Non Serv1cêBattaliop.

TRE VOLUNTER BEVIEW. lei

NAo 10 Onnpa«ny Division, (Frei Wvest City
limit te Portland Streot hotween Ring
Street and thé south front cf th Esppan-.
ade, in St. George's Ward.)

To be Cantain:
Captain Arthur John Taylor, frein Unat-

tachied List.

No Il C'oipany Division, (Froin Portland
Street te Simcoe Street botwveon Qucen
Street and thé soutis front cf the Espla-
nade, in St. George's Ward.)

Te ho Captain:-
Captain Johin .'laughn, from late 4th Non

Service Battalion.

LN'o. 12 Com~pany Division, (Frein ýSiceoo
street te Yongo street hetiwoeni King
Street and the south front cf the Esplan-
ado, in St. George7.a Ward.)

Te ho Captain;
Lieutenant John J. Vickers, frow late 5th

Non Service Battalion.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
Reyirnental Division of RFiest Montreal Cenire.

À o 1 CRmpany Dicision, (AUl that part
cf EastWard soutli cf Notre Daine atreet.)

Te hé Car. tain :
LCaptelin L. D. Duvernay, ficin lato IOth

Non Service Battalion of Hochelaga.
Te ho Lieutenant:

Louis Poruinville, Esquiro.
To beEnsign:

R. DeVins, Gentleman.

No. 2 Comnpany Division,, (Ail that part
of Eat W'ard north of~ Notre Dame Street.

To be Captain:
John Elliot, Esquire.

To hé Lieutenant;
Adolpho Ouirnot, Esquire.

Te bceEnsign;
Louis Mont,. Gentleman.

Regimnental Division of bc'iI..
Erratum.- In the General Order cf the

2Oth instant, rend, "No 3 Comnpany Division,
[Parish cf St. Gregoiro,]" instoati cf
etNo 5."l

Regirnc.nal Division of Leis.

No. 5 cýzpany Division. .
Erra fui.-In the Generai Ordor cf the

6th instant, reacd, Te hé Ensign: "Robert
MIcCready," Gentleman, in3fcad of"« Thomas
McCready."

Regi*ncntal Division of .First Clsateasguoy.
In tho Gênerail Ordor cf the 25th istant

as regards the limnita cf No 2 Company
Division, read .. and Cote St. Joeoph
"'in thc Paiish cf Ste. Mnrtino.' in.steati of
'frein thé Parisli cf Ste. Marti-.e."

DRiLL AssociÂ'rrems.

The l'!qolet Collège Infantry Company,
and tire Bjshop' Çqllo)ge IW.nt ConpanU

Leonnoxvill, héretoforo, Volunteer Coin-
panies, are horebyeconstituted Drill Associa-
tiens, te be cmposed of Professera, Mais-
ters and Pupils, under Section 58 of -the
Act respecting thé Miligia and Defoncé of
the Dominion cf Can-àda, of 1868; wvhich
Assciations are te hé atyled respectively,
"The Nicelet Collège Drill Association,"
and "The Bishop'a College, Drill Associa'-
tion cof Lonnoxvflle."

By Ccmmand cf HIS Excellency the
Coeornor Genoral.

WALRCER POWELL, Lt. Colonel,
D. A. G. blilitia,

Canada.

HEAD QUARTERS.

Ottawa, 26th February, 1869.
Gi.A ORDER.

VOL'UNTEER MILiTIA.

The fellowing Corps which had re enroil.
ed, woe omitted froin the Genoral Order
No. 1, offthe 6th instant.

Quebee Prouisional Brigade <,'at-Keit
Artillery,

Xo~s. 1 andi 3 Battries.

3rce Victoria Voliinter Riflesof Monital,"
No. 6 Cornpang.

241h" I iddleex " .BaUlion oflInfantnj.
.No 7 Cohmpany, Slrathroy.

36th Il Peel,, Bai talion of Infantry,
No 2 Company, Orangeville.

Tc hé Captain, previsionally:-
lieutenant Wni. Paraons, vice 0. q- -

ronce, whoe resignation la I.. ir- ac-
cepted.

Thé Bobcaygeen Infautry Cerupany was
erroneou3ly gazetted as having complied
with thé law as regarde i e enulment.

By cemmanid cf His Exoc;enoy the
Goyernor General.

WALHER POWEL~L, Lt. Colonel,
Deputy Adj. General of Militia,

Canada.

%ÇU fGLn I1tnLAD.-WO Ioarn that
recruiting for the army is proceeding in Ire.
land Witb gre-at activity.

Colonel WlUiaxnMercerWilson,of Norfolk,
ins retiring frein the Militia, retaining the
rank cf Lieutenant Colonel, lsa pecialy
compllnented by thé Govecrner Gen oral for
bis long and valaable services.

Tin Committea on Ordnance bave suhirfit-
ted their repart on héavy gans te the United
States Sonate. The report cndemne the
Redinan g=n ncw Serierally in use in thé
United States nr-vy, which are pronounced
utterly unsuitablo.

An order bas beer. recoived nt Portsmouth
dirocting thât the Vie tory, blerotofore the
flftgship cf the Comimander-in-Chief cf the

ebrL4 rater ovirtuàlly scratched cff the
cos f th6mî *rqpe nt b 4 r



)JISî ýEL L ît VEO U,~'

LORD 'NÂFIGR OF MAGDALA.-It is; 1)ote

in the Cailcutta paýpers of tle5thý uilt., that '

it is likely his Excellency Lord Naie 'c

Magdala, will return to Europe în albout
three mionths' time, foi- the purpose. of
taking up sonie commnensurate command
at home.

THEýrEr is now very little doubt that Do.

ver will Le selecte<l as thelp ? for the

grand annual Volunteor E-iter fleviowv, and

if so, it ie reporteil, the Volitecor wvill be
supporteci in their display by the Yeonianry
of Kent, the Royal East KÇent Mcrunte-1
Rifles, under Colonel Comimand.ant the Earn
of NlountcharIcs, and tlie WVest KCen t Quecu' s
Own. under Lieutenant Colonel Command-
ant the Eanl of Darnley, iii addition to the
whole garrison.

A Nmv, MODE 0orassN WOUNDS.---In1
Belgium, a new mode of dressing wouinds
lias been adopted. A sheet Of li3,d one

fifteenth of an inch in thiickness is applied
to the,,Feat of injury. and made to assume
its shape by pressure. Dy means of strips
of acîhesive plaster, the leadl is secured in,
and a cunnent of fresh water is pourerd over
the surface of the flesha once or twice a (lav.

-Medical Record

ES'GLISII SI'IRIT.-.ACtiVc serVicO for Lier

sons is essential to a nation*s liealthful exis-
tence. Withiout Ler grettnaval andnmxiitariy
worthies England would have long since
ceised to exist as a Cirst class powcr. Lt, is

the Arctic Expedition-to the oîifhcult and

hazardous exploration by seaawl land-to
the work of surveyors andi engineers to the
frontier wars and riegotiation-that the jine-
servation of that sp-rit is (lue wldchi h:%,s
produced and will produce, the nien capable
of saying their country when the Lour of
trial cornes. To England therefore, an
Abyssinian expeditioîî was an uniixed( good.
Active work: in the field, wherc alone self-
reliance, experience, Inesence of iniind, ne-
source. anti efficiency can o acwquiredl, %vas
furnishiet to Loy officers in hoth, ser-vices,
while soine mnuel-needeti self-respect wvas
restoredte t'Le nation it.sclf. Th(, cause or
t1uanrel wvas absolutely just, ani compara-
tively littie suflbnring or misery wvas brougiit
upon the invadeti country.' -A, History of
the Abyssinian Expedition. By C'1cmcnts
R. Ma,,rkhlam, F.8

1,n- at sea in a dreadtil storn, Lis wife
whio xvas sitting lu the cabînl nearLi.a'
lilleti xith atlarn-i for- the safety of' tile vos
sel, was se sunprise(i at ILis comipesure an(
seienity tlîat she crieti out-

"My dear, are you net afraid ? JIfoi is i
possibl-ý you can be so caîin i suoh a 4 -ed
fui utorm ?11

He arose fr'oni Lis chair~. supporling Iiim
self hY a pillar of the Led plàcc, drew Ili
sword. and( pointin'2 to the Lreast of Lis wif
exciainieti, Il Are- yen fot afraid or tha
si'orl '

Seins tant]yttinrxvened, 1;
Why ?" said the off- cen.
B-eciuse-,'' reioined the lady, '4 I kruo

thjat it is in the 1LInde of my husband, and ih
loves rue toc Well to hurt mie."

"Tiien ,* said iLe, "lremember I know i
whom 1 believe, and that Le Lolds the winc
in 1-lis fists, anti fhç waters in the Lollow
His hand."

'hil VUUNIEILREVEW.MÀARCH

Louis Napoleon is saiti te have communi-
aoito initimate frientis lus adherence to a

ili to bo introduceti in the Ilouse concern-
ig rctr'onc liment iii the Impeial house-
iold, anti a reduction in the number of
îîilitaî'y conimandlers.

It having secîee an important question
vithi thp piîysicians of Paris how far they
vere at liberty to divulge information
)btai:ied fromi patients, when requîred to

le 1SO b officers of law, they submitted the
rnatter Yto the lawyers of the city andi have
receiveti for ansîver that "the obligatory
revelation of a niedical secret tloes not
exist in l"renchi legislation.''

Ili cousequence of the coîning reductions
in the staff but feiv aPpointments wili Le va-
cant duA.,ng this year anti the next. The
principal cutting clown wvill Le in Canada.
The efect of the reductions in the arrny
medical staff ivill be so large that no fresh
admissions te the service are likely t(, take
pilace for a year. if net a longer time.

The ýecretary for War lias decided, with
the concurrence of the Duke of Camubridige,
that, except in cases of emiergency, staff
officer3 will flot Le alloweti leave, with pay,
uantil they Lave serveti ten months, aetual
service Leing required before they are allow-
eti leave for four months, and thirty months'
actual service for six months' leave. Leave
will in no case exceeti one-sixth of the terni
of service.

A niew mnode cf steering ships, by the
pressure of the water in which the vessel
floats, Laýs been inventeti by Lieut. Ingle-
fieldi of the British navy. The apparatus is,
of course, below the water line. and it canl
be controlleti frorn any part of the vessel.
Tho captain, sitting in the cabin of thE
ltrgest irîon-clad, witlî a compass besidE
Lini, can steer lier w:th Lis thumb ané
finger.

OcE-iX STEAMBOAT RACE.-The New Yodl
lic-aid says that the ocean steamers "'Citi
of Paris" of the Inman line, and the "lRus
sia-" cf the Cunard lie, left New Yori
Wednesday at the same time, and that ther
is consiclerable mnoney pending on the resul
cf their speeti across the Atlantic, as grea
rivalary exie t-s between the different Englis]
steamship connpanies to secure the subsidy
whichi the Cunard Une Las Ilitherto obtaine,
for transporting tLe English mails to thi
country. The "City cf Paris" beat tL
" 1Cuba" somd tinie ago, Lut the IlRussia
is regardeti as the fastest Cunarder, as tii
IlCity of Paris" is the fastest boat on th
Innian hine.

Patterns of the dress pouchi baIt an

îswond boit for medical officens cf the arni
-have now been sealed, and are depositeti

the Ilorse Guards for general infonmatio
andi guidiance. TIhe blts will bo vçoî-n a
coi-ding te gradation cf rank as follows

t, or iniedical officers ranking with. brigadie
qMani nirajor gene-rais four rows cf goid e'
Ibio:leinY .1-ine 'Àd on black morroc
eilîuider bett ýi1i. chaîseti buckle aind slid
b ut tio breast ornannent. Pouch of bla
e rornocco leatboîi, flu1 tý Lc wide, 31 in

Lt deep, anti polritol -,hthi ce rows cf in
gYolt enil-oiler-v gilt chrî,ed V. R., ai

nvnornaîîîeiît. Sword beit, black in
rocc leatiti- 'vith. thi-e rows cf golti ei
brLioidery ?1 icil wide on the waist beit, ai

Ctlîree rows .f-1I inch on the slings ; g
chased clasp xvith silver lion anti crovw

n For offic'-rs î-anking under Brigadiers
is three romi cf gold enmbroicieny on the pou

of belt, anti twvo on the pou-2h anti sword b
as above describeti.

ai
'n

re
a-

cet

ch
ch
id
wr-
m-
ati
lit
'n.

ch
elt

This is the way they opaned the Bosnian
irliament the other day. The Pasha of
e province arose and saici:-"' May the
)rd, the Lord cf the Worlds, forever sus-
in andl keep tLe lifa-giving shadow of Lis
ajesty the Sultan over Lis people. Amen."
hereupon, the assambled members-
venteen Turks, three Onthodox anti three
atholic Christians, and cne Jaw-Lere, anti

a given sign, thinice saiti Ilamen."
In a general order on the recuits of maue-
etry instruction in the army for the year
868-8, the Duke of Cambridige says tlîat
hile it is gratifying to him to find thatt the
hooting of the several corps as a whole lias
onsidarably irnproved, it stili appears that
ufficient cane le net bestowed in executing
Lie independent practice. In many in-
tances tLe average is "L ad, " and in the
iajority of cases is below the standard in-
icating good flring. In 29tli andi 69th
legiments, which have madie the lowest
verages, the time taken 1 min. 58 sec. anti
min. 49 sec. respectively), leade to the

ntèrrence that the practice was hurrieti
ver, anti that more attention hati been
Daid to celerity than to accuracy. The ne-
ulte of the miounteti practice in the cavalny
md cf the skirmishing in the infantry are,
n the whole, gooti. The nuniben cf non-
exercîsad men, as shown in many cf the
-eturns anti in the confidential reports cf
genenai offBcers commanding districts, is ex-
cessive. Lt shouiti neyer at the utmost
exceeti 5 per cent. of the stnength. The
best shooting conîpany is D cornpany, lst
battalion 21st Fusiliers, wmth the Litherto
unattaineti score cf 172.56. The beet shot
me Sergeant C. Rogers, 69nd Regiment, who
matie 67, 68, anti 60 points in thie 3rd, 2nd,
anti Jet classes respectively.

VÀLUABLE Rzcoans.-TLe Star says that
Mr. Orritige, late chairman cf the Libnary
Committee, Las matie somne perfectly as-
tcuntiing disceveries in regarti to the
quantities cf valluable records that are
lying neglecteti in out-of-the-way corners cf
the varions offices cf the London Corpora-
tion. In the City Solicitor's Office, lie says,
in a, latter recently atidresseti te the Cern-
mon Council, " there are volunuinous re-
cords that Lave neyer been examineti or
indexeti "-Il the Comptroller's muniment
rooni has ne liglit in it, anti in broati day-
ligit Lie is ccmpelled te senti lis clerks
there with a lantern; it is choke full, anti
looking for a deeti there le lilce looking for
a neetile ina haystack." It is asbad in the
other offices ; there existe in the Chamben-
lain's tiepartment a nooni full of all sorts
cf papers tumbleti together in the wildest
confusion haîf fongotton, altogether neglect-
e(l. They Lave lain in that upper chamber
over eighty years, since thay were pitcheti
thene te save them from a tire. There are
valuable histonicai documents in the town
clerk's office the proper stidy cf which
would thrcw sharp sitie-lights on evei-y part
cf our histoîy, froni the Tudor tume te the
Protectonate anti Wiliam the Thirds claYs-
Six Lundreti anti sixty-two letters of this
collection alone refer exclusively te the
Elizabethan ena, anti are faithful copies cf
oniginats Ly the Quaen, Burghley, Bacon,
Cecil,-in short, nicet cf the statesaien anti
cour-tiers cf the time. What a treasune
wculti these be-net te Listonians abîme,
but te gentlemen in searchi cf topice for

-te magazines--if they were breuglît withiIi
the genena] reach.-Livei-pool l'est.

'RIIE VOLUNTEEPL IZEVlEW.
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Tile sult-comîstittea ait Woolvicls, consisting
offlolonel Fletcher, Captain MIaokinnoni,Etrl
Spencer, Mx-I. Edwardýlioss. and Capt.lIaigh,
8ppointntl tosolve tire important question of
breechi vers~int inuzzle.loatig rifle shouiti bu
converteti into a Snider breocis loadier it %vas
understooti that, iL iras only a tomporary
arrangemenit, and that an entiroly noiw ra-
pois should bu souglit and selocteti for te

.trmiy. Tl'lseub.conssntteahanve been.acting
-it Voolîvicà, Ar-sentl for tlîî'eyonrs pnst,
titan animal cost for officers' pay of £1000,
and fori expenses 0f' trial £2500 petr inuni.
Dutring tiat turne vax-bus trials have been

maîdi. ivitli ilenry breeches. fitteti to variaus
barreis, as wirai as by L14u <ilerent rifles ini
their entirety 'rite trials show Lîat thse
breeci iiiechanîsas of tiae Ilenry rifle coin-
biltes stru ais ufety, andi siliplicity.

Tni' 1'i-icx-ii Aui A'Ni NAv.-rhe bitte
book just issued by thse Goverisment cou-
tains sorie details regarding te Frencs
army ant i uavy. WVe aire toid that thora are
378,852 monu ini te iate-bo, 64,531 in AMgo-
ria, anti 5328 in ltaly; but from this total
musnt be dleducted 114,431 mer absent on
lezve. At lthedate of tire last rôturns thse
effective of' tise reserve anseunted Lb 198,546,
ant djn to this force the Garde Mobile,
catssisting of 381,980, ive have t. grand total
of 1,U2t,'J0 raoen. ind titis effective idîll go
on iuuereasing- until the year, 1877, iien thse
clim-ax %ill be reacheti. In that year tise
reserve, wii consista of haîf thse annual
contingent, ivili bu as streng, as fax-as num-
bers go, as tire active aa-my. As far as the
fleet is colicernti, ive find that on the 31Ls
of Decensber, 1868, France had 430 vessels,
of %whicis 331 iere steamners ivi th 76,1 G5horse-
poirer. There ivr nl course of conspietion
3S mose steamners andi l sailing transport.
Thse noir naval force, whîch constitutes the
roal maritime strenghlt of tise empire,,num-
bers 314 steamers and 10 sailing vessels-50
ironclatis of vax-jous si7es, 96 screw stea-mers,
91 smsall steamers, 95 transports, andi
*-n,î.în« ShiivS - I,.-. T..il.-

Admnirai Sartorius l=s made a su.-gestion
for the eniploynîent of the men about te 'bc
disclierged front the Arniy and the Marines
on milit*iry Service in Newv Zealdnd. lie
calculates that within four months 1,000
Volunteersniay be stirtedivith smali arms
andi liglit artilloî'y to carry on the war to a
successful issue. The Admirai is afraid te
friendly Maaries %vili think too inuchi of
theinsolves if thcy are too mucli depended
oit. In ordor to, attract the voluntuors thiey
'Ire to heoOfl;èrc( part of the id they con-
quer front the Maori fo. Tite late outbroak
iras in no senso a general one. It appears
to hava ariseri frontý tire treachiery of certain
natives ivlbo bati becîx sent to Chatham ls-
land, and %vir returnied on a promise af
good bcharviour, which they soon :tfteriwardD

The neiv pattern approved ttunie for infan-
try soldiers is-in the course of' issue to rugi-
ruents for lte pi-osent year. The chief
diforelice froin the olti pattern is in the
shape of tire sleevoficinig, wbich is pointeti,
andi bas a ivhite t-ipa face for ant edging. The

skhirt is ivithout ainy opening or pocket bc-
hinti, andi there are twvo buttons andi a brasa
hookc on the seat to support thse wiajt-beit.
A great différence is also madie ini the cuttin g
of the clatis, tire backpiece being continueti
betwvcn thse tiwo buttons to the bottomt of
thse skirt, and thet breast-pieces being cacis
joined by a thick raised seaun downi thse front.
Ibius latter arrangement illcovs thse bretat of
tire cuat t emade usucli larger if requiroti.

ainclk.rqlg,-iei has'lng compi cd a A
Ule III'LE $1i{O)ING fer Voisinteers anti

Otliers Wll teel 4oblgcd If tire 311 l t le StatrOfliccrs
:nid Secret.tries of Mile Associations or Clubs
titougiit caniiada ivîli kfndly fuirisi hlm nt
their carliest convoillerico wtllîa sort descrip-
tion oC M.hlr Ranges, T;.rgets, It'ss, &c.; also
naiae or 1'asron, l'résildent anai Sccrotary, wt!
adres-1 or tire latter.

Auy luiforinittinu froni any geni onan, tîtati
Inîglit bc of beuîclit to I1illeilen Ili tire Doinion
%vin bc tla,,>,i fiîlly rteivc-d. ceusa, unicatio.sj
fromint u -aýriti ne i'rov Ince -ire s Ieelally requis
ter].

0 1 . A. LORD Rl1SSEILL,
-Soma very interesting e.xperimnsts S5ey.Toronito ile Club,

liave just bouts maie ut Shooburyness. It Toronto <i Coît.Lui
i,; only a short ime sincewie recorded tise

deitli of Mr. Chlmnsrs, wIîa Isat inventeti a
tax-get, tihe principle of whlich iras saiti to bu
te best yet dîscorxoti, consbining tire mxa.
tentais useti se as ta give tise greatest pas. SV. ULWRNICE c OTITAWÂ ]RIILWA.&Y.
s*ble resistance te shot or shell. A. arget (Fonma-?y tlw Ollawa & Prescoit Railicay)
isat boots pnovided ut Shseeburyness, oneuCM GEO
portions of îviîici roprosenteti tise olti fox-at .XIAG î TIE.
of arasour clothing, wivhle tra otisers ivore (N-adrfe ray .tà'%.y SS n
frot the dcsîgits of Mtr. Chalmers, and ied int fute nlatice îMy,1~,at
becîs ereteci untier tbzst genttleman's pur- TRXIS S WILL RZUS 1b c ý(1LLOWS:
sonal Suspervisions. Thas îveight of tise xna-- Leavo Ottawn. Arrive lIs i'recoit.
teniais useti %ras in each caze tihe saiune. £Je sxpe, -,.On a. In. 9:25 a. mIr-
triai %vas inost conclusive, the Chalinscrs P-ei100 p. ni. 11415 p.n.

lax-get isaving beetniddlcdby bath sfiot anti Leave Prescoti. Arrive lu Ottawna.
bisil. whiile tire Wax- Office target iras net 'loi 7la ini. 10.5 .
perfox-atcd. As v, conten5iporarV rensaxks, E^ýxre, 1:5 p. M. 4:15 Il. tir.
I'(he Clulners' constx-uctiôù ii falt5al :00 1). ni. 7:45 p. ns.
Rclatsvely it htexibtdifrs sssT- xhe ttlmeof ti,seTIaa li have bre n arraiscd

iuîg jsoi- Lisais tIse Wtar Office section - a 'L'Iciensirp coai ioli tilt i glutauclday Tra~ins
on Grand Tntsnk Eastasd WVc-ît.resuit se marked andi decisire ns ta admsit , train <iais-a cliecizecd tîtroga

ofise qualifiucatian or expliîxsîng aivay. At Ironandc to staurns on Grasnla Trnnlk tla.
.1à joint, pcnlîaps, msost of tise visitors B;étura Ticiseix to, Prescoi, nrmptilil ni

found i ta relief to miss eue 's-cIl kueivu Ottawa at reiluret raic~rs bp litid nt tie princi-
Crc, andi net t0 iiitness Lise sarroi- iriit ai~ s.arn DETLC tir une. A EY4LD
srhicis titis p)r.tcîxcl destruction of a muai superxstcsdcnt, MaInusjlag Di1recior.
pozndercd thicory anti of long yoars of labo- . B-The ab. trains wli MsIý bic Eoii;real
mùust incvitably have cloudea 101" me.t ApU2t19IOL/

FOI? SALE.
A RtIFLE Ollicer's Unforuin ilt Svord Bell,

For p)irtictiiars aplWy ta box IW~ P. 0., (btt*Ii-

2'HE CJIURcH UION
1 1111S paper lias beoxi reccin! y enlarget tîifflt-

mutllliroPortiont. 1l' 1 'rUEi LAIIEST WIttJ.
alors3 r'Aî'sci INrUX WORIt). lb tira icading rgali
or tire union Moveistelît, andi opposes ritualliii,
close csînlixtultiCSanti rhltn ca8teI.
It ta tise Oilly Papex- tiat ptiblisties liEYIîY WiVtti

BUcuxunEssSermons, lwhllil It <lacs oe'ryieCt
jst as tlsey rire cielivr1 -rtinit qOSttiiltitlui
or correction by lm. It adrocates nulliVesit but.
frako; a uinion of ehristlunst tth oilsb; andtireî
rights or labor. Il lias ire best Agrletiltitl De.
partinant or aiîy p:tper In tire i1rrît; pubilsIes
atorles for tire fitnadly. ni Cor tise destructi ut
social evls. Ii- editortitl management Is Imper -
sonial; lis iriterit andi editoS tire frein. evcry
brandi of tire eobnrch, andi froin every grade of
srceety. It lias bépen tipts7 tex-Tiet tire fret,st argiE)

t,! titoughttlta tire wid

Suce a papier nfelg m u of Swn
1%achines. DIctionarles, Appletofl's Cyclopedlia,
Pianos, Organs fur Citurcises, etc. Isakies ona of
tire bosS. papoers for canvassers lis tire w'orld.

Es-ery Co rxegatton issay obtnin a Communion
Service, auilâ vign, a Meladeoni, a, BIile, orna Lire
I1snstaca PoIlIcy for is I'astor, or almost any
otlien netiul thlng, tDy a club of sutiscribers.

SCnd Cor a copy, euctoslng 10 cents, to
.IIENRtY E. CHILD,

41 Park Itoir, Newr Yori..
P. S3.-Sibscrtptloas receiroti at tlis offlîe.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MANUFACTURING Siationers andi fookt)liîtt-

ex-s linWjortcrsf Genert Sttioncrxy, Ax-ilsis
Matorlils, lSeiool Books, Bibles, l'rayer Bols,
anti Clînrei Services. Corner Spirks andi ElIgix,
StreAts, OTT71ANVA
A'lwvay-s lastock-A suppl > 0f titiemen'ls Itegis-
tors ani Score Blooksa; aise M1411,ary Accaunit
B3ooks, Ituilet, PI'rtted andi Bount 1 ally Patter,
with tiespî%tcis. 14.ly

J. i. CURRIER 'ù Co.,
IAS'UFACTtIRERS or Sairet LumbeIir, etc

Jolt,î McLarcni.

GEORGE COX,
FNGRVERAND PLATE PRINTES, Spanrii

Ottaw. 13tIngand Buasinss Cards, Seals,
Jeweiry alidSiver \%Vare acatiy nred4.

TO NEWSPAPERt PUIOPIEtl:OIIS.

A ofc-LMS,0 soxne exponlonce In vrrilini
fortie xSs, Is desîros of an ciigagemist

Out tihe Siltof a,

?PROIIIÇN~T EWP Id
Itc!cncnce la klindiy perutitte I theUi Etiton o

Lie VOL1ITTEEI5 ltxVxEIY at Ottaira. a'lo a-il
aise receix-o any comnmunicationis.
Duceniber MSO

G. MERCER ADAM,
LATF. ISoLi.Ot &DAX

B300ISELLER TO TIEE PROFESSIONS, SîQoRl

IMPORTERZ
p3 Law,

Tire Scienlces,.
and flouerai Liicrai tire.

61 MING STREET EAST, TOtO-NTO.

1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE BAND1.
BO0Ke."

PiticE )Cr- OAIt.

Internai Economy ai.v. 9tanding Orlerç fox- tire
Guidance o! te CanadIan Voltunteos-

bîtlila,
Wbrien on ArtIve Sc-svire, wIntIl foras or ail Bce-
port.s. Retras, &c., ncessary fortirigo%*errntm'i
o!aVointeer Batt'lios, anti slsowlar the ei-cry-

day dtii., or the varions grades of rant, antd corn-
rnand, b&àMo P. E. iIIXC"' 2msl Batt-ilisi

queews ille., Toronto.
,G. MEIICEUtADA1 Puabilier. Toronto

GEO. H FERR Y,
CIVIL E'NGINEER, Union Bluildings, cornierai

Sussex aîdYU tetottaia. i-iy
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'rite Londont Qîîarterly leview.
'rit. Editittbrg Rt3view.
Trito WVestninsýter Review.
Thîe North Blritish Reviewv.

lllaekwood's Ediurgît Magazine.

rThe repriuîts of titi leadiààg QuaIIrttrlits4 iiid
iaekwoo are now idsesbct I h e

9ire tu keop theinselvcs fully lisfurmetd witiî re.
r)rd te thetgrent à;ibJcct., of thet d111, Ias N ien cii

,, tho bel;i sholars ant andi hotîntesi. thinkers
ln Greîît llritaiîî. 'Vhe contributors tu the pages
of tthese Revis tire mon whlo standt ii.nt hîti
of te lisi. of EnglIsli wrIters, on Science, Religion
Art, anti Genierai Literature, antid %vlintever lIt
wvorth1y of ditieusnion tindit attention 1a the pages
of these Reviewq andi llackwood. The v.iricty
la sn great tnit no subscrlber cait fail te lic
satIsflecd.

Those periodials art prittttd ;tith tlioruigl
Ildelity te the Englisli copv, andi are ofrereti at
sprices IV 11101 place thcmn %vitIitl rite reacli cf itil.

TERMiS FOR 180.
For any crie of the Revîews....... ....... $ J
For any two of the Rctviews.............. 7 <
Vor any tliree of tho tev'iews............ 110<
Voental four of tle Rtevlevs .................. 200
For Illackwood's Magazine...................i1 00)
For Iliackwood and ono Review ............. 700)
For ]llackwoo<i anti auy tvo of the Reviows. 10 00)
For lllackwood nitliret of the Reiw .30<
For Biackwood andi the tour Revlews.... 1.50

CLUBS.
A cllscOtîîit 0f TWFSTY PER, CENT. %Vil] be 11110w:

cd te Clubs of four or more persoxîs. Thits, four
copie% of Illaclcwood , or of one Xleviewvili be
sent TO ONE AflOUES51 for $12.S0.

POSTAGE.
Solscibrs iitîtiprepav 1w nie quarter,ai.

the oilico of delivcrv. The lsrcEtu aOY Part
Of the jUnitedi Sfates tg Twno CEN:TS a numiter.
Tii rate only applies te currelît stîhscriptioîîs.
For back numberstlîe postage Is douible.

PREMIU3IS TO -NEW SUBSCîuInF.

Xcw subscrIbcrstoaîîvtwoorthe aove pc'rlo<t-
cals for 1860 wIl be entitled Io rect'ive, gratis. any
ONE 0f tîe folorRevicws for 1688. Newsubscrllhcrs
to ail five of te periodîcals for 1869, mnay rprel' e,
gratis. Illackwoed Or any TWO Of the "*Fotur Re-
vlews"' for 1868.

Stulscrllbers mua%-, by applylng early, olîtatîî
lîack sets Of the Rcevicwsà from Januarv 18(r), to
fcremnber 1866. andi of BlewolsMagazinte
front .1anîuarv 1866. tie Decemnier ISag, ai. liaîf the
etîrreut .stbscript!on price.

Neitlier prenilums te Sîîlîscrltîers, nor discount
Io Clubs, nor rcdureti priccs; for hlii-knîîlrs.
<'an bc allowed, uinles;s tlie money is rein itteti
nmun4l TO TITE PSJRT.sttEitS.

N'o premaiums can ho rivenl Io Clubs.
TuIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIXING C'O..

110 Fulton St., N. Y.

Thie L. S. 1il.Co. also pubilsh tîe
FARM.%ER'S GUIDE,

ley HIENRY Si'TNtof Eîlutiburgh, ant Ui laie
.1. P. NORlTON, Of Yale Coll0e. 2 Vols. RoyaRl OC-
t.ave, 1,600 pages, andi niunrous oagraviacu.

Price seven dollars for two volumes-hy mail,
pos;t-palt1l, ciglit diollars

J3RASS CAS TINGS -

ANDi TtASS }'INISItIY.-Z,

Anti aIlitarticles requircti by Plumber% andi
GaS Fitters,

ILANU 1FACTURED AND) FRo SALE Ily

il. 'N. TABB & CO.,
6M3 Cralg Street...................Moitreil.

THOMAS ISAAC,

FURNISHING IRONMONOER
AND) DEALEIt IN

SIRON ((I Chains, nopeols c.
StOves, Glas-,

Agent for lXI Wtrousl'Rifles, Revioversand Cari.-
rItigcq.

SIGN OF THE CIRCULAR SA-WN,
1-5prki; street. Central OttaWR. Canlada NVel;t.

ST. LA WRENCE IlEL

P TDEAU Street Ottawa, Andrew Graham Pro.
pýrIotor. Tho luest or liquors, andi at iel. riip.
Uard'ter.i

POSI'I'VE REMEDY.

MORT1IMER'S

C Il OL E 1 Al IX TUR Et
PUEYVEOETA13LE COMý%POUND-Is a~' ureani sferomedy for Diarrhoea landi other

Ilorive Coniplaints.
At t msuiî %ve tacte tfrstem la liablu tu pros

trattioti from these weakening (Mlortiers, tis valr-
uabie remncdy siiouIt bc kept in 4uvcry liousphoid.
No one Cali ationi t'0 lie' wittiutil <t.

Price only L,:5 cents a bat tic.
GEO. M.%ORTIM.IIR.

Clîemist anti Dru It,
Suissex treet.

Ottawa, Jnly 20t1î, 1868. 29t r

U4
A. & S. NORDIJEIMER,

15 KIGSRE EAST, Toronto, Import

'MUSIC AND 'MUSICAL 'MERCHANDISE.
Sole anid general agents lu Stte Dominion for the
sale of the elebrateti

STEINWAY, CEiUCKERING ANS)D DuNiAmu P'IANO-

ORTES.

Also lit stock, Pianoflortes of goodireliable makers,
wliicl cian be hilglly recommxnaed andi guaran-
teeti: 7 octaves, frorn 250 dollars uptwards. PrIces
andt ternis liberal.

HAItMONIUMS AND) MELODEON;S

by M1asoni é- Ilanlin. cuti Geo. A. Price & ro.

1I11ASS INSTRUIIE.nTS

orfi mde lscriptions front the celebrateti maufa-
tory of Courtois, P'aris.

ýIIIIt.ry Bultges, Drums, Fifles, &c. &c. &
Spct'ial attention gîven te te formation andi

suppy of ',MILITARY BANDS.
Partie" applyiug by letter wlll receive PROMPT

attenttioni.
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

K~ing street, Toronto.
Agenctes îtt London, Hamilton, Ottti'A anti

Qucbec.
Toronto, Jtîne. 1667. 24-ly

R. 7W. CRUVICE.
flENERI. Commission anti Lumber Agent.

''Office ni Hay's BSlock, SparIcs Street, Ottawa.
lteference-Allc Glnr, Esq., H.V. Noel, Esq.
JToseph Aumonti, Esq., Hon. James SlCCak, A. J
Rtissel, C. T. O., Rober. Bell, Esq.

AI] business; witb the Crown Timber OMeie anti
Crown Landis De"rrment attentiet te

R. MALCO3,
11INStrect Hast, Toronto, 'Manufactureof1 'Sules, Harness, Horse CIltlng, Col-
lasTokValises, Travelling BMg, Satchels

&e. *%ilItzrycquipments ln gencral. .iovernmmnt
conttracta undertaliea, anti promptly exeuteti

10.13'.

BER IY.ES.
J . LTtt(>MIAS,'' FIUST PRIZE MOVEABLE

'0MBIl BEE IIIVES for sale.
Aliply te '.1e ntrsgeiagent fer circular,

JTOHN HENDERSON.
New Edinburgli, Jatn. Mist, 1868. S.Omo.

USTOM1S DEP ARTMENT,

OTTAWA, FEB M0 1809.

à U'I-HORI ZED DISCOUNT ON AN(ER[0AYs
INI'OIC'FS until further notice, 2. per coptý

Comilssioner of C8j&El1I.

AI 1I, 1TAiA Y TA 1IL 0 le

Otnlcerg or entinda that he 1S pre puret tu, make
UINIFL)1t.M rit the foliewiiig priceit.

RtIFLES.

Overcoat-New REegnlation-Trimmed wlth
Blaek Russian Lamb........... .... 82$7 00)

DresB Ttinic-wlthoîtt Ornamente .......... 21 00)
Do Lieutenait-Colonels-Em-

broldered ............................. 32 00
DO 'Majorle................... 28 00
DO Captain's................. 2500)

ýPatrol Jacket................... .... . te 12(00
DressaPantu........... .... oi 9 00
Mess Vegt..-. ............................ 500
Forage Cap>-wltb 8111< cover...............2 75
Color-Sergeanta' Badges .................. 2 25

Ridle Badgen of Every Description blate tu,
order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat ................................ 25 0
ScarletTtanic,-regiilatloii pattera ........ 2600
ScarletTunic-Leut.-Coloiiel's or Maojor'e. . 35 00
Patrol Jacket.-new regolation .... 18 to, 22 (0
Scarlot Serge do. ............... 1200
Patrol Jacket-Bne Serge ................. 8(0
Drosa Pants3-black ............. ....... .... 700
Ox'erdM2ixture.............. ... .-.. .. 0(0
F rage Cap-wltii slIt cever ...... ........ 271

1 Ik Sashef .......................... 9(0
:3word Boitea............................ 500
Surgeons' BIts ............................ 17(0
Swords................................... 1200
Cecketi Hat for Surgeonst, Paymnastess andi

Qurrmasers ........................ 0 O
Color-Sergeants' Chevrons ....... .... 1.... 250
Sergeanta' Sasbes .................... .... 225
Golti Nurles...........................125

Reglsnentail Colors, frott 150 dollars t.0200 dollatr,
i P-d te order.

fAItTXLLhR-X.

Overcoat ............................ 320
Dresa Tunle .......................... ... 351
Dresa Tunle-C<tptaln'a .................... 
Patrol Jacket ...................... . 20t 524
UndresPartis.......... ............... 9C
Forage Cap------------------------........
Busby coinylete, witb case ................ m

On application a card wiIl be sent givlig t
lnstripntions for self-inatnent.

S. McEACHREN,

?4991eoçT#1p19olen'g Own eles

MiAIROn 8THE VOLUNTBER REVIEW.


